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LETTER OF T.IE REV. DR. CAHILL.

r c±n.r2s riIV.TE NOTE TO THE RtEv. J.
BULTs.i

Vhitelaven, Dec. 7.
Iter. Sir--you'.Çpbhlic letter, publislhed on yes.

terdav evenirg in tie Cuinberlind Pacguet,reached
ela'st niglit. Nlany thnks for the kitid expression
e ou good ivishses for my saivation and for desiring

eteruai weVIfare iof ail Cathlol.c sOuls. : I hope
Uie Public yoice of :tiis-town vil 'earn ta appreciate
thîe p rity dT tlihee feelings, and to -make you a

able acknoWledgment.
I beg to tell jyou, vith great respect, that yop are

bY unaainted %vih our doctrine ofi lte
Eîtcli:iritt; ve .lo -not '1crente our Creator.' ,If
glis fatnuage aitiL .re nttec l by any olIter person but

v ne of your lin.wn liberality .and acknawledged
eication. Islionid designatu it as th. lowest form

of vulgar bigotry. Such wnrds, coming f-rom y9u,
DreÈpla mit ; and onr only fouit in the

i-e, Y. .Cier n; a asubjectvicireont case îs, your %vritigo ujc win
dredilyyoulha/ve not Itudiedt.o

The editonr Of the. WhIikhamen I H eld irill not
elîis,couns opetn for ny :reply ta you longer

Ilian tvee o'élock on Fritay; and Ience I shall
ronclude this short note',and reserve-any firther ob
1mrration. an thiis subject for my public answer.

I liave the honor tao be, rcv. Sir,
Your obedienit servant,

D. l W. CAIIILL.

nc.UHIILL'S PUBLIC ILEPLY TO THE REV. J. BURNS.
rFeeli i bueaebinyied.Io véa mi aasinrt fer

yorsu 1andthe-souls vi IhatsewhIo.arc inisiasi y
/ Romani prie.s, énstain me ta use every cfburt Il
nypvelin waken in von ad n ti hem the dotmant
iceilics of coimon sense, anilut aroue you.and herm
iinenil ta athe oice of.reason ad the voice of qiod.
I believe your t-eligiot be fale, ati and dul,'
compel mu ta publish-mny çonviction. I seek to gain
yoarsîx,àd- teu',I<riîe ialI, aadIcri

naoau"fj aue ee au'
'iràlfíbedYiubt « ~ , féybcuè

Lvery liour you consecrate a bit of b-ead, you
create yor Cieator..•

Grant me, sir, asa common ground of argument,
itat God Almigity made you, and gave you the fa-
culties which yon possss, and I twiI undertake to

li, by self-evident ltrnhs, tai tthe doctrine of
lralsuhtatiation is subversive cf the feunidalian ai

aitti belief, and, therefore, incapable afobeing
prored by any evidence, orof being believed by any

nniaum e d inijuence cf common sense. If Godc
made man, lieni lite testimory of the seises is the
eslimony of God. To seek ta support this tentimony
isabsuri, and ta donbt il is tLuo be ad.

"NOw, sir, in ail contoversyI the proof rests on
him wio takes the affirmnalive side of the question.-
Il you isih m Lurecire your doctrine >'au mustfur-

zith oil me iltuIle grounlds (on]whielu ta test rny falli.
To justifyr me iu rejeocting your dogma J am not even
ubliged ta produce direct proof of its falseihood. It is
sitigi if i ean show ihat the proof you allege is not
sufficienri. The - doctrino is overturued if ilt be ot
proved. If I can show that every passage von bring
iùrward is, accordig t the usual lawss of langage,
liry capablerd ai teiler se, Z have ore urned
your docrine , andi If this principlte juslit, itan the
baille is wvou ivithjout tmy firing a single s ait of direct
dipruuf ai ail. . . . .

. . think the soul ca
ta more feed on flesh antI blood than on bread. If,
ten,Li the body of Jesus b food tathe soul, ilt must be
s0, not literally, but fignratively. The soul cannot
calis flushina olher-way tan b>' believing an

ard i is t force Scriptitre ta satîciion what is false
;nd absurd.

"1 ieseecli you, sir, ta put ail your trust in the
blood of Christ, which cleanseth irm al sin, and re-
1lotutnce the vain effart of adding to ils perfectian.-
Cease thai blaspheny that ireprescnts the work of
Ctrisi yet unfinmshed, andi keeps Him contminualy a
eterilwe vui,[ltealatar. Corne Ioa itaant iNe wiii pire
You s;îIativn witrout moue ant vithot pice.»
Vide Letter of twhe Rev. J. Buns.

Whiteltaven, Dec. 7.
Reverend Si-I have selected satne fow passages

if youîr corteous leiter ta tac, ta which I shall mor-e
Iarticulary direct my reply ; and if I were notnatde
acqîlahinted wiîtb the profession of the %writer, I shoulid
have never supposed that the autthor of these extracts
cou1ld have rcad even the elenents of theology ot
Moral plilosophy ; but; above al,. I could not have
telieved that a clergyman of bhigl haracter and Ma
lion COtuld make starétents exlhibiting such a deplo
rable igusorance of the fundamental. pi.inciples of otu
coiion Christianity Fisly, theu, since you set

ii spiritual thngs, flie evidenceof the senses (as
you cal it), as the infallible standard of your falh
tril You tell. the world how can you believe in Got
iwho is a pure spirit, and therefore cannot possiblj
fl withiln the iomain of the senses? Secondly, wil
You say b 'vhat evidehce of the senses jou ditovej
itrae distinct persons in one God' Do, rev. sir,Say
bo, yoi arrive at tise conclusion by the senses tha

ujynitTmflrlAr . flflTfl Ar .Tk1tTTrAn-cr ta

fl14Ii'I' ftALi, r KIAini, JŽX

Trinily is Unity in essence and Unity essentially Tri-
niry? Tirdly, will you kindly inform poor. forlorna
Catiolie sous, hoiv you detect the presence of divine
grace by the senses, tihat is, ihow yoi con see, fe],d
taste, smell, and hear divine grace wihici St. PaulI
describes as 'th emanation of God' andthein cta.
rity of Gad poured abroadV? ? Foutrtihly, wili yon

sir, how you can even knaow yo aue a 'sou]C
by the evidence of the senses? . Fifth'l, dviI jyou
tell the Romuish.priests where you didlIeàrth e ex-y
istence of eternity, of heaven, or.of hell, from te
eidence of tlie senses?. St. Paul telis us lit 'nei-1

ther eye haih seen or car ieard;ai tie-leart of ùsan.n
concejted, tiis place;' and therefo're xi you te
pleased ta tell us oiaw it lhas iappened tha lfeair or

S\Vhiteihaven ias so elevated (lie actioi iOf ur anses
ihat you ant your congregation can beliold,: yhlti an
incluôdtd vision, what the.tongue o St. Partil culd
not ultter or itè eart af St. Paul conceivè? We
p0r Rotnisli pries, educated ai Maynoojti ain:ay.s
fancied these things were known b> ' faits'. and not
b>'te sense; and we have f<iishiy believed faithl
ta be thI " gratuitous gift ofi Gd," and nott aI aU
the philosoophicai résult ai tue most perfect examina-
lion of fle senses: Sixtly, wil you te .pleased tof
infor ithe senséless Cailiolies lioi you discet'ori-
ginal 'in in a newv bora baby byùt.he aid.of thie sensesS
I venture to sy that even a Wiiteiaven baby. ap-c
pears to the senses lthe very same, selfsamenàitild be-s
foreaind nfter the Sacrancrt of 3aptism ? Tf, thiere-
fore, rev. sir, you will believe nothing but ivhat canp
be proved' by lie isensès, you aet i .faitl must, be-
yond ail dispute, deny every sia'gle word of the creedt
wltich you publisli an every Sunday fron your put-I
pit ta your unfortunate congregation.

You seen rèry. fond of employing theiverdsp
'omimon sense' while speaking of aith. TThey are
not accidental terms in your mouth-they are scien-à
tific, official, profèssional phrases,.-and you-so jumbles
together logical, thelogical, and elocutionary Ian-i
gagethat in- alinbst'eyeuy-sentence: you bavewrîVt

tën, there 1s a scientific mistake, a misappiication of
ivords, and a clear incongruity in tleological terns.
You reject everything iwhich yon cannot conceive lu
your comtmon sense. This is certainly your state-i
ment. Firstly, then, will- you therefore prove ta uso
Romish scholars Iow' does your common sense under-e
stand and explain liat Gd haid no beginanng !Ouro
Popisi commonio séise cannot conceive any existingi
thing vithout a cause. Now, as you admit nothing
which you cannat understand, prny tell lis Oit ,whiat
principle y-ou understand an elfet which is not an,
efTect-a generation vithtout being generated-mo-t
tion, life, and power viliout a beginning'! Secondly,¡
the earth cannot be as old as God, as it ivould then
he God; nor can it bie made out of tlihe substancer
of Godi, as matter would then be camposed Of spitit,f
and inasiniaté ciay formied of lithe essentially living
God.. Henne the earth must come from nohing by
a mere act of God's will. Will you say, in your
science of your conîton sense, if you understand thisf
natural mystery? If you do' not inderstand it, of
course, as you bave said, you cannot believe it; and,1
therefore, you are bound, in vindicationi of your sys--1
tem, to state publicly, for the sailvation of the Rtoish1
priests, and of ai the Piapists whîose interests are so
near your heart, that as you cannotconceive by com-
mon sense hov matter iras created, or iow ma was
formeid, tiat therefore there is no such things asi
Protestant tithes-that the Scotch Kirk is a public
delusion ; tha the sermons in your Church are base-i
less visions; and that the public letter lately address-1
ed in this town to Dr. Cahili is a dreamy image, and
a fantastie, itieadeceptive sound. Thirdly, vill you
again explain the incarnation by your systet? I
have learned in the schools that divine faith cannot
be tested by the rules ofi ogic, tmcihl ess by the
onon sens- iof the world. I bave been taight

Siat althouîgh thera are three persons in the Trinity,
eaci distinct, and each Gad, still it does not follow
Sfroin tiesc defnned premises that there are threce dis-

S tinict Gods? Fourthlyi, w you be pleased, sir, to
expIain ta me, by common sensç, lioir thIe two distinct
natures of God and man have only one person la

i Christ? how tau tbre be a nature itouta person?
s hoiw con a fmnile itetnan nature. Pll an infinite divine
r person? or liow can an infinite divine nature be con-

lined tIithin ti figure of a inite hunan persons?
- WViilyou kindily say îwiether the person wras hutman
- or divine, or a mixtire of bat, half finite, and half
r infmite? Fifthly, pray explain again bosq God couldt
t becoineman, the incarnate unenbodied Word could
s becone fiesht, iow an eternal persan could be born,

iîhw immortality coniti die, how- an imnaculate Goi
d caitid assume hurnan guilt, how lite mockery, the
y aony, the cr-es of tIe beloved Son of God could
I pIcase the Father? Sixthliy, wili you saY ho' it is

r thati, lthough aiGod whole and enîire in the million
y and tens ôf million places in space, there is still but

t mie God A 4 eeverendI Mnr Burns, your loose

asse'ro, $ndxunscientf statemients, conute-nme -lithat is, on palpable open infidelity. Depend on it,
of Il i•ut.h of ·Lord Sltaftesbury's report on lthe lihat your teaching wrill, at no distant day, sap tl:rt
tanentable defciency o oftiestant clerical education, very foundation ofsocial order in tiis country ; litat
demonstrate that y6u can malign a ctreed ithout you Vii eau into existence a generation ofi tien wh-.
havging studidits tenets, and circulate vounding mi!- if not chtecked, will iireaten the very existence ni
statementunderthe cover and the imposition «t creli- Entglish monarchy; and the ftrotte of Great Britaii
gious zeal. Fnally, ill yo explain the justice ofi vili yet liave t rely on Catholic âllegiance and C;
God in harging on a hild .born in 1853 the crime of tholilidelity for ils preservation and security.
Adan'disóbedience committei nearly six thous-and You seem much captivatei witI the reasonrablu-
years agol It twas metaphysically impossible that ness (as yom Cal it) of the figurative sense as beinîg
thé frée-will of this. child coulde nter into this oct of applied ta t ivords used by our Lord at the Lasit
Adani as an acéomplice, the saul f the child being Supper. Now, sir, I look on the Protestant doc-
not created-natflhe timne; and itvasequally impossible trine of the Last Supper lotbe sch an aggregate o(
forIth's-me ill to- prevent or, avoid this fault of incongruity, that if one were not certain oits being
Kdam Naw the ormomn sense anti tise cammon believed by a'large section of persons in this countryavs of Enog4silnnen, to whicb y'ou appeal in matters it could never bc supposed that such au opinion couid
of faith ivmirnot charge.aione'mjan twith the guilt Of a b seriously hae by men iri whbelieved Christ to be
tiird party, who was nat, or could not, possibiy be cGod and ta have uttered intelligible latnguage. Tîn;.
an acconplice. You have; sir, ta accourit for this doctrine states thati ' tlie Last supper- is a mnemorial
fact by your system of conmmn sense, and thus settle of Chrikt's sufferings and passions, wIiere bread and
titis most vital-question. The plain palpable result wine being .taken ain faith, urist is spiritualy rc-
of tiis absurd and fatal misapplication of reason ta ceived The four terms, îlrerefore, within wich
fiith is, that you have made .your ccreed a lucre this doctrine is incltded, are tie Ioris 'amemoria
rordiy system ; and you have forced even your faith (bread andine) and the spirit ai Christ

féiends- turegard your religion as- o hîtnan constitu- As you, therefore, appeal t lthe standard of tii
tion sustained y the same kind of principles as you Seriptures, and ta the standard of language on thIis
smèlt !irn, spin cotton, form railroads, and conduct point, i shall for a moment mcet tliat appeal by quot-
comnmecce. Yousr public perfectly unierstand this ing saine texts from the Gospel of Saint Joht, chap-
systemgand bence they have ast ail confidence i ter the sixth:-
your spiritual ministrations, and ail respect for your F. 52.-If any man eat of this bread he shal lire
profes-ston. Thi laboring classes seldom enter the for ever, and the bread that I vili give is my flesi for
Protèstant churcites. Their common- sense, they 'he lire of the worId.
thinkis: as gaood as yours ; and asthey' can read the V. 53.-The Jews, therefore, debated amnong
Bible and ' eat failh'at home, they geherally sleep themselres, saying, howr can this mat give us his lesh
till tira o'clock on Sundays, and. nevér listen ta the ta cat. -
parsOntill. ha lias invënted a story -about- ' priest, a V. 54.-Unless 'you eat the lesli of the Son ni
monk, or a convent, ir the bancs of a child being man, and drink his blood, you shall int have his lire
ang up, some time ao, somewhlîere, by somelbodY, in n you.
some nunnery. The total absence of all ireligious V. 25.-H{e that eateh im'y flesil an drinikceth rmty
instruction in these churches, 'added to the constant bload hath everlasting life, and I wll raise him up ii
teéhgef doubting the entire eridence of antiquity, theatday.
has cânperted the inest nation anti themdstgÏenerous 'V. 56. -:.For myflesh ismeat indeed, and my blond
People in hlIe world into a ferocious multitude of bi- is drink indeed.
goted infidels. Lord Asiley's report (iwichu I have V. 57.-He that eateth my flesh and drinketh ry
not read, but of which I have heard) reveals a s-tae blond abideth in me and I in him.
of religious ignorance in this country beyondi tue most ,V. 58.--As the living fater bath sent tue; and:
exaggerated povers of credibility. His description T live by the fatier, sa lie Ihat eateth nie the saine
of ihe factories and collieries awakens thrilling feel- shall ]ive by me.
ings of pain and shame in the bosom of every ionest ,In the foregoing texts our Lord uses lte 'words-
religions Englisiman. jbink of iundreds of grownu ' eat my flesh' fre tiues-; and it must be ivell rc-
girls iwho coula not tell 1'who iras God, or Christ, or membered tihat these words were eNmployed foutimws
the Holy Gihost,' and who ivere sunk, at the same after the Jews debated among lhemselves ' how can
time, in the loiest state of imimorality, tao extended this man give his lis ilesh to eat.' le heard Itheir
andtoo gross ta be named in this letter. HEundred objection 0('how can lie')i; and, of course, accorditsg
of colliers were never even once in a cliurch--had to allthe ruiles of a public speaker ta his audience.
never leairned one word of thicir catechistmt, and per- He replies to the difirulty vlhich liey proposed ;
fecly ignorant of the cross. One man beiîng asked and in place of retractinglHis ivords, or alîering hliet
who maide him, answetred ' Mytmother,' a second bc- ito other ciearer words, or making any change or
ing questioned as to the number of Gods, replied, explanation in-His expression, He, on the contrary,

That tere w«ere seveu, and that he wras able ta becomes more emphatic in His manner, and repeais
f'git any one of thIem; a third being pressed ta tell four limes with evident increasei energy the selfsaik
who was Christ, said, ' He did not know iim.as lie vords. And it must not b forgotten tliat, in thliu
iad never worked in is pit ;' a fotrtli beimng asked if re-asserting these words four limes, in the etlh iof
he iras afraid of Goa , replied, ' Na, na, but that it tlieir contradiction, He also adds siot-e îne ttcirctm-
iras the " other b--r" he dreaded,' (neaning tthe stances of vital inlterest to the question under icbalm
deil) ; a lfth being interrog-a(tied if lie was afraid of -namnely, ha verse 53 He tlrcatens damnation ta lh

the puniailments of th i next worl , appeared quie man who merely omits icatHe orders; in verse 55
surprised at hearinga of future punishinents, and reli- Ue offers justaication to tise man iwo fulnis lit
ed that, ' If his friends buried his pickaxe wiith hin, statement ; in verse 56 He asserts twice that iwhsat
there was no place made, even of the hardest rock, lie las said is a literal statement (althotis) ; in verse
could keep him confmed.' Why, sir, the history of 57 [le again declares that the man w«ho correspgds
the snmeo Indians or of the Boimen does not reveil wiuli tse conditions namedis intimately idientiliedwtlib
such hyper-barbarian ignorance as can be met with 1-Tim ; and lastly, in verse 58, He utters tiro oatlis-
in saine districts, callings, and trades io England. namely, , by I-fis mission and by HIlis life' tiat what
I-lowr can the Protestant clergy, wVo receive annually He sItated wotmld give eternal lile ; and finally, in all
eigit millions sterling-, look men in the face iwith the these assertions, threats, promises, and rewards, Jlie
crimes of this barbarity on thern and hoi can the uses the words, ' alt his eilsh' witih an unvarying con-
acute English nation continue ta he gulled by the sistency in reply ta their objection.
notorious lies of Itrish conversions invenited by hired Nowr, as the iwhxole Jewisi religion iras madie up iof
calumniators, in order to divert the public mindC froua types and figures-and as a matter of course the Ca-
belholding the aunual millions of tis nrergowrn rob- piarnaites vere perfectly acqmuainted wih thtis fact-
bery, or canvassing the lagrant iypocrisy and the can any mai believe that Christ iaould have hîcil out
anti-Christian slander of this infidel conspiracy. The thtreats of perdition, and would swear twice n order
brutal murders, the w ife-kiling, the infanticides, and|to make them believe the most Inoi a fact of thieir
the avowed spreading infidelity, and the thousands of county?
children whosedeatlhs are daily concealed, are the Noir, sir, by what athimlority do you, iwho seera so
frightful fruits of your system of the doctrine of the much attaclied to the Word of God, taike it on your--
senses and your lhuman failli. Was there ever heard self ta change the clear,expressed wordsinto a mean-
suclh insahe audacity as ta assert that God could re- mg certainly not asserted or adfirmed in the written or
veta nothing which the Protestant conventicle or the spokenlanuage. You reply that i lmust be received
Scotch kirk -could not -understand ! It is the samne i0 a spiritual or figurative sense-from the impossi-
kind of rampant and ridicilous sliness as if a con- bility, as your common sense asserts, of understandiag
gregation of oysters or frogs denied that there existed these written words a itheir literal sense. You ther e-
such thmiucs as the truths of algebra, music, or photo- fore assert that lesh means 'faith'-neanxs ' figure
graphy, nerely because sane few eiders of these of ilesh'-means1 sptrit-means'metaphor'-means
tribes couild neither sec, hear, feel, nor understand 'image or memorial.' i the first place, this is-on
the subject. Tiis system vili.soon make all Eng- your part-a most nivarrantable assumption, -it not
land infidel. Hireuh lecturers are noW publiicly dei- beimg affirmein the words.; and, secondly,i t man>y
Lvering lectures on theopposition between what they turn out-as I hope 'presently, to show-tliat yomir
cal] 'the secular Creation and the gospel: Creation' meaaing must e in an absurdity ofidea and-lu' an

.iN.UAItY-. Mi ý 1854. NO. 22.-
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inCongruity. oflanguage,îsu s éwould deprive Christi
of .cil fu ture huma'n confidence je the expressionof1
I-fis tlouugts eand convertthe languageeof the Tes-r
tament into an unmeanin or incongrdous symbol.1
If, then, your meaning be correct, it follows of coursei
tltthat mode of expression must be just whi de-C
scribes a man as eating a spirit, eating an imagej
drinking a metaplhreatincu an allegory, and drinking«
a siado w.'.0

Now, sir, if all this language be perfectly just,and
-the ideas congruously expressed, it follows of course,
that ail the other cognate words of ' the verb to eat,'
can be similarly used with equal justness and equil
correctit"ude: hence, sir, we can employ with equal1
truth the words 'te wasb c spirit, te weigh a spirit,1
to bleed a spirit, ta boil a spirit, te roast a spirit, to
sait a spirit,' as well as we can say &te eat a spirit.'1
The words are decidedly of the saine cognate charac-1
ter, and if one of them can be used with precision so0

cals aH the others. Then it is jerfectly correct toe

say 'te ivash an image, te bake a netaphor, ta boili

an allegory, to salt a trope, te eat a shadow, te washi
a shadow, te bake a shadow.' And then, again, sir,
it will follow that the image of a tlinug can justify tIe
soul. And again, sir, yous represent Christ as swear-
ing by two aaths that these are his words and that
thsis ii his meaning.

You ihave, therefore, adopted the most incongru-
ous and ridiculous form of words, such as no rational
human being bas been ever knownr te use ; you have,
in the face of lieaven and earti, translated the word
' flesh' into 'spirit, image, shadow, metaphor;' and
youb ave done all this, forsooth, because you coulid
not understand how hlie could give us his tlesh ta
eat.' But if you will refleot on the crib, on next
Christmas night, and ask how can a tremblinig, poor,
naked, abandoned clild be the eternal, consubstantial
Word, the King of Kings, your common sense %vill
be shocked till you see the Heavens opened and hear
tlie angelie chairs rend the blue vault of His father's
skies, sayiug ; it isl He.' Our doctrine is just the
sane kind of a mystery,and while iwe are astounded
at the statement contained in the words, we at the
same tiie hear him re-assert it over and over again,
and webow and believe. And could no more con-
sent te believe the absurd, the ridiculous, the incon-
gruous, the newly-isvented meaning of your altered
text, thn I could consént ta bolieve our Lord to be
an idiot or a maniac. You, therefore, perceive, sir,
how absurd is novelty, how 'ridiculous is heresy.

In order ta see more fully the consistent language
of our Lord, I shail again quote same texts fram St.
Matthew, clapter 26:-

V. 26.-And whilst they were at supper, Jesus
took bread and blessed and broke, and gave ta his
disciples, and said, '(taie ye and eat,' ibis is body.

V. 27.-And taking the chalicé he gave thanks,
and gave to them, saying, '9drink ye ail of this.'

V. 28.-For this is my blood of the New Testa-
ment, which shall be shed for many, for the remission
of sins.'

Now, sir, according to your assumed meaning,
Christ said, 'this is iy body,' meaning that this is

my spirit. Now, sir; since -the invention, improve-
ment, and perfecti'n of hiuman language, have you
ever seen, read, or heard of any human being in any
age or any country, use the word 'body' te mean
'spirit.' It is precisely the very opposite, and can-
not by the rules of language be employed even as a
netaphor as there cannot be any resemblance be-
tween two things which are metaphysically opposite.
And wlhen we come te apply your meaning to v. 28,
it is iard to say whether onc feels a greater amount
of ridicule, or pity, or contempt for the teachers of a
doctrine which would go ta say 'that the blood of a
spirit was shed, the blood of a metaphor shed, the
blood of a shadow shed, the blood of an image shed,
the blood of faith shed, the blood of a menorial
lhed !i!' Now, sir, in your own language, do you see
how ridiculous is error, how absurd is human novelty
in revelation!

I shall, in conclusion, quote by your own standard
of the Bible, and the criticism o! language, saine texts
on the subject from St. Paul ta the Corinthians,
chapter the eleventh, of the rfrst epistie:-

V. 23.-For I have received of the Lord that
wiich also I delivered te you, that the Lord Jesus
tihe niglht in which lie was betrayed took bread.

V. 24.-And giving thanks, broke and said takce
ye and eat, this is my body whici shal be delivered
for you; do this, in comnemoration of me.

. V. 25.-In like manner, aiso, the chaice after
lie bad supped, saying, this chaice is the New Tes-
ainment in my blood: this do ye as often as you shall
drink for the conmemoration of me.

V. 27.-Wherefore whosoever shiall eat tbis
bread or drink the clualice of thue Lord unwortsily,
shall be guilty of the body and of the blood af the
Lord.

V. 28.-But let a man prove himself: and se let
hin eat of that bread and drink of the chalice.

V. 29.-For he that eateth and drinketh unwvor-
thily eateth and drinketh damnation to hinseif: not
discerning thue body of thue Lord.

You sec, sir, in these texts, thuat St. Paul keeps
îup the samne consistency cf word and idea as or
Lord : and (bat lhe accorts luis huaving receivedi tise
aboye communication, not freom thse Apostles, but
frein tise lips of Christ himiself cf ter His resurrection,
in order to stamp that communication with an impor-
lance beyond anythsing lhe hauid ta tel] them. Here
St. Paul clearly speaks of the guilt of the body and
biloodi a! Christ. Now, air, bie candid writhî me, ials
aay' mac n many age or any' country ever heard oa
' spilhng (ho blood of a spirit, mxurdermng breadi and
wine, killing a metaph-or, shuedding tise bloodaof bread
and.wrine, kuilling a shadowr, bleeding an alhegory, tek-
ing thue life of a trophe, atid murdering a shadow. But
above aill can-yon have the scool hardih'ood ta preach,
before' an assembly.cf rational beings, thuat Christ
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oiould pronounce a double dminationi againstamcn
for nt ',discernieg a body.n.sp yin
uetaphar, a body in fàith,lle bd>'in: hdoiv,,ef
body in bread and wvine :'-tuatisleihs'pononneed
double damnation on a -man fornot ihseerming.what
canoelcieerned, for noat diiscernicg an absurdity,
an incongruity, an impossibility :-thut inhe damas
c monalin doublé torments fornotieeing apart greater1
than the whsole, for not seeing c square as a circle,i
fer not seeing the color of wilite as blck. What
Christian acquainted with the ifte ofi Chèist could1
seriously bèlieve that his last wil (whiéh David fore-
told, in reference to Melchisedeck, and «which he
himself foretold in his disputation with the Capiar-
naites) contained the bequest of metaphors, figures,
and shadows, te feed and nourish and strengthlen the
lire of the soul 1 This is Theology with a ven-
geance ! May God, Almiglty God, forgive yau.sir,
for teaching such insanity to your poor dupes'; and
may He in His grace open your eyes, and the eyes
of tie poor creatures who are doomed to listen to
such abs6rd and ridiculous and degrading doctrines
as Englaind and Scotland have adopted since the
days of Luthier and John Knox.

Your Clurci lias never ceased to publish througlh
the iworid ber great respect for the Scriptures, and
to express ber horror at any robbery às she calls it,
of the Word of God. Willyou, then, teli me why
yo have, with suci palpable shamelessness, mistrans-
lated, subtracted, and added to the most important
passages of both the Old and the New Testament.
I shall, therefore, select one text in reference to the
present subject, namiely, the 26th verse of the 26th
chapter of St. Matthew. As it happens that I
have not a Greek Testament with me, I must quote
fron memory; and as your journals here have no
Greek type, I must write in the Englishs character.
You will, of course, suIpply tIe long vovels where
they occur. Your Greek original of the textalluded
to is:-' Esthianton de auton. Labon o Iesous,
ton arton, Kai eulogesas, eklase, Kai edidou tois
mathetais, Kai eipe: Labete, phagete, touto esti
To soma mou.'

Your translation of this text, taken from an edition
in 1846, printed by Mr. Spottiswoode, Fleet Street,
London, is-' And as tlhey vere eating, Jesus took

-bread, and blessed it, and broke it, and gave it to
his disciples,' &. Here you introduce the pronoun

it ' three times, in order to carry the antecedent
'bread,' as it were, through the ivile text, and
therefore show that it iras this said bread that the
Apostles eat. Now the pronoun 'it' is not -found
in the original, and thus the Protestant Church, with
a palpable and shameful interpolation, corrupted

the Greek text in order to make Out a lie te meet
their absurd doctrine on this vital point. I chave
taken the trouble of comparing with the original
text the gospel of St. John, the epistles of St. Paul
to the Corinithians and to the Hebrews, and I have

| found one hundred and eighty-four texts mi'stranslated,
being either interpolations or new meanings opposed
to the philology, the genius, and the received con-
struction of the Greek language.

There are upwards of sixteen hundred errors in
translations and additions, or subtractions or inter-
polations, in your Bible. The Protestant church
can lie in print as well as in speech-the pen can lie
as well as the tongue. I freely admit the honor and
truth of their clergy in social intercourse. There
is, however, no lie however dishsonorable, no mis-
statement hoiever discreditable, to whici they will
not stoop in uatters of Catholicity. I should be
sorry to say one word hiurtful to you personally, as I
can have no cause to do so ; and as I can have no
feeling towards you but those of respect-yet, con-
sidering the shameful forgery of the Protestant Bible
-1 would prefer tbat a Catholic should read the
worst books or imnmorality thani is forgery in God's
Word-this slander of Christ. Old age can check
immorality; but the forgeries Of God's Book-the
lies told of Clrist-the wcieed perversion of the in-
spired volume-the base substitution of words-the
flagrant robbery of the text O life-are so many
hideous crimes of Protestantism, that in vengeance
of such blaspiemous interpolation, the curse of ail
crimes, and of ail errors, and of naked infidelity,
seems te be indictel on your entire nation.

You seem to smile in what you are pleased to call
'indignant saireasm,' against the follies, 'the non-
sense,' of Transubstantiation. If, sir, you lave
any sympathy ta spare, may I beg you wil roserve
it ail for yourself, e iorder to console yourself in the
midst of the indignant sarcasmi to which your clear
acquaintance with tbis question will expose you even
before your friends. Transubstantiation-though a
stupendous and mysterious fact, and beyond the power
of men-is yet, sir, a very common occurrence with
Goïl, and indeed may be called one of the most ge-
neral laws of nature, and may be seen amongst the
very first evidences of His omnipotent vili towards
the race of men on earth.

Firstly, then, lue created man by changing 'the
slime ai t e eaMth4' jnta thse liesh nd banes o Adam
in lhis first oflicial ct of Tr-ansubstantjation, thiati: a
b>' thse word ai Godi on matter. ia second offcialI
ct, of chanuging tihe boney rib et Adlam into the

dlesh and bleood ef Eve, iras aise Transubstantiaticn
by tise wrord et God thea Fatheor on anc. Thie fi-st
offeiaI cet ef Churist, on entering on tise (hi-ee
years of huis "mission, ires performedi wihen lue chuanged
m ater into wine et thue wredding of Canacby (ho word
aio Christ on wvater. Tue foaod, air, ((hat is, tIse
hi-ecd and wine) whiichu yen and ali mec may Lave
eaten an thmis day, lues been chansgedi inte iesh and
bloodi on your own person, ati on thue persons af aIll
mec, b>' the word of God on tihe vital action -ai tise
stomachu. Tise universal crop ai wvood and grasses;
and flowrers anti vegetablies, cnd hsuman andi animal
food, which tise earth enenually produces, is'an an-
nuel evidemuce of Transubstantiation by tise Word of

T.God tbe ather onthe productive energy of the en-
tiré ea rth- The Sat on your head, tie silk in your
cravat , thé ' ben oih your back, the cloth of your
.. àraIg apparel, tlhe wool or cotton in your stock-
Ingsbhe leatber;n your boots, the Whitebaven coals
in your:grates, the gas in yourlamps, tlhé'breàd; he
butter,-.the: cream, the sugar, .the tea leaf on your
breakfa.st table, the mutton, the. beef, the. bacon,
tËîe fo'wl, thé wine, the brandy, the ale on your
dinner:table, in, short almost every object the eye
beholds oKneaith is one vast aggregate of evidence
of Transubstantiation by tie Word of God on mat-
ter. Even the paper of .your spurious Bible, the
leather on the back, the Indian ink, are such evi-
dences of Transubstantiation that one can scarcely
conceive how you crould read that very Bible without
being burned with scalding shame at the stark-naked
nonsense and micongraous tmaniasm you have written
to me on the subject. God has supplied us, during
four thousand years, with this nighty, uiversal, con-
stant evidence, in order te prepare us for the more
mighty, infinitely more stupendous evidence of the
same principle in new law by the power and the word
of Christ. The Father has given lire and preserved
life im ailliving things on earth by this principle of
nature, in order to miake us behold the uniformity of
action in the Trinity wlhen Christ at lhis coming ivill
give life te the soul and preserve it in grace on the
self-same principle 'the bread that I will give is my
fleslh for tie life of the world.'b

Yeu %vil] reply te me and say, tiat wliie Goi bas
done ail I have said, yet that man could not do it.
Ye mistake: a man could do it, when commanded
to do se, by the Word of God. Moses changed a
rod into a serpent, and changed a serpent into a rod :
hé chancged the waters of the river Nile nto blood,
and the same, river of blood into water, by the Word
of God on his lips. And do you not think, sir, even
in your common sense, that a man n the new law
could do the same thing as a man in the old law, if
he were commanded to do se. The Word of God
will certainly have the same power in every place, in
every age, and me every man on.wom,that word will
descend. Now, sir, you have seen in St. Paul to
the Corinthians the text where St. Paul, in an exta-
cy of astonishment, told them that he heard from the
lips of Christ how lie changed bread and wine into
bis body and blood; and concluded by aise inform-
ing them, that, in the same breath, Christ had or-
dered the Apostles, by two distinct commands, te
mark its importance, to ' do the same' in remembrance
of him. And lest it slould occur te your common
sense that the. Apostles bad not the power to execute
the command, wiil you iear, sir, the words of Christ
te them. 'Ail power is given te me in Heaven and
on earth: receive ye, therefore, the Holy Ghost.'-
This text, therefore, gives net only the gifts of the
Holy Ghost, but the third person of the Trinity
i.seif, as an officiai resident, wiLh the apostles and
their successors, in order te communicate the perma-
nent power under debate. Thus, sir, between the
clear texts of St. John, St. Mathew, and St. Paul,
and the nature of the case, and the general fact of
Transubstantiation, and the double command, and
the permanent officiai presence of the Holy Ghost,
equal te the Father and the Son, I think, sir, your
common sense must yield at lengthl, and acknowledge
with candor, that our case is complete, our warrant
of office in this great act most decided, and, of
course, the efficient exercise of our power beyond
the reach aofrnvil or contradiction.

But you divil say, that such a fact bas never occur-
red in the nev law. This is a mistake; it happened
in the Incarnation. When the archangel (a crea-
ture) announced to Mary the iviil of God, who sent
hlm te ivait on her, and to tell lier that she vould
bring forth a son; 'she replied, how can it be, as I
knowy net man;' he resumed, 'it will be done by the
poewer and operation of the HIoly Glhost., Here,
sir, is a position which might be argued as a clear
case of Tlransubstantiation, j the very first act of
the new laiw: namely, the blood et Mary, the rela-
tive of Adam the criminal, changed into a human
body for the second person of the - Trinity by the
power of the 1l.o1y Ghost. Thus, sir, if tie re-
demption and the perfection of fallen men commenced
by an act of Transubstantiation e the Incarnation,
why net continue the same principle amongst ail fu:
ture men by the power and operation of the same
Hoiy Giost.

But Voswill certainly re-assert, as you have clone
in your illogical, intemperate, un-theoiogical Jetter te
me, that a thing must be always essentially vhat il
appears to be. Yeu are generally right, sir, in the
laws of nature; but in the laws of grace, the senses
must be silent, even under your most favorable posi-
tion, whenever the Word of God makes the statemet.
Thus the dave which alighted on the shoulder of
Christ at the Jordan, had all the appearance of a dove
io the sense of seeing;i and thalt sense was not de-
ceived, because its domain is entirely confined te ap-
pearances. But, sir, it was not a dove ; it was the
Holy Ghost under the appearance of a dove, to point
out the spotlessness of Christ. Againl, the twelve
tongues onI fie, which descended on the Apostles,
wvere net Iongsues cor fire, but ' the form of longues
crn fire;' but they were really the Holy Ghosi, in or.-
antoepr gien to th Aposties.z W ud ye sa y

canneo Chr st appear under the appearance ef bread,
the formn of wiee, as well as the Holy Ghost under
the appearance of-a dove andi tonîgues and fire, in ar-
der te point ont how he feedis the soul, and thus carry
out the promise H{e has made whîen He saidi 'the i
breadi ,hat I will give is my flesh fer the lire of the !

Wvo y do yen not tell your ongren'ation et White-
harens not tu believe that 'the oTve or the fiery

tong~ues' were the Holy G host?~ You are bound to do
se in your systemn af the infallibility of your Protest-
ant eyesigit. You. ought te tel! them that yeu cansi-
der thse testimony af the senses as thse testimony of!
Godi, and. therefore the eye is right ! I Yon ought

igrocrn, arcd ea neither sce>e ehi hear, taste or

fel. the air, that, therefore, there is ne air in White-
baro. Tal thM aise that as the cyca cf the Jews

did net ses the Godhead in Christ, that therefora hawes net God. Tell thora aisty 1 at as he appeared a
criminal, it must therefore e a fat, (focneded an the
senses and God) Ihat he iwas a malefactor. Tel] hthenaieo that the ascension cf.'aur Lord is a mere fable,
because from the laws of gravitation (ta wrhich thesenses bearunerring testimony) no body can asent
ulpwards composed of flesh and bone, as B is %vas.-
erThe seses e God's own lar, and h eaannot con,tradiet limoecf.1 Tell (hem, aise, (bat as fire catinot
burn a man's thqughts, that therefore it cannotreamt
the seul; that the senses tell you fire can only reus
mater, and consequently (you have the estimony etthe senses and God) that there is ai present ne hell,
as the body has net yet risen. Do, sir, tell the world
all this Whitehîaven theology, and Jet nothing b be.liaeedi unless it i as palpable as a railrosd, and car
be seen îrorking like a stecin enginesI'Yon aise ask
hoùw can His body be present on our altar unseen ?_
Ansd when [ reply-' by the sacramental mode,' yoncannat comprehend me, ancd you have recourse se
your 'indignant sarcasm.' Now, sir, as you are per.
fectly acquainted with the coals of Whitehaven,iîî
you be pleased ta see it-hard coal-going into the
furnace 0I a gasomneter; sec it vcry seaon bitumuinous,
larr', iquid ceai under the action of the furnace; sec
lt again the gasometer gaseous coai ; and see it anir.
burning in your jets flauinig coal-that is to say, si
the furnace, impalpable in the gasometer-that is o
say again, invisible in.the tubes, and visible et the
jets-that is toasay again, darkness in the tubes and
light in the lamps. Will you kindly tell us how cans
the saine uieng bc palpabi> and impalpable, visible
and invisible, Jcrknesand ight ? Noir, air, if ail
these modes-apparently contradictory and even con-
trary-belong even te the ordinary forms of inatter,
will yeu tell us why cannot Christ assume any bulk,
or any form, in any mode of existence Ho pleases,
and still be the sane, selfsame Christ, but in a new
mode of existence? This, Ar, is the case on our al-
tar. It was the case when, after His resurrection, ha
emîsereci the elosed deers, and steadin the midst csf lme
apostles.

I am now done with this more cursory view of this
question, with one additional remark on the words you
have used, narmely, 'lthat ire create our Crealor.-
This phrase does net become you; and your bigotry
wil gain notoriety by this phrase, at the expense of
your education as a theologican. You are clearly,
palpaby] ignorant of ur doetriue, ad t distressig
ta refecot how a gentiemnan couhi cet bave boiser tu
spare the Cauholies, and discretion tes apre himself,
by publicly writing on a subject which decidedly you
have never studied as a scholar. No, sir, we do net
createour Creator! Hear me. We just do whsat ive
are commanded ta do; hence, when He took bread
and changed it inte His body, He commanded us to
do the saine, and e believe we do change i tn IHis
body. Je ike mannor ho changeci the ivine jeta J{js
blood. But [le bas net said 'this is my Divinity, do
this,' and therefore do net de-that; and henceyouma-
lign and calumniate when you say 'we create aur
Creator.' Our office is chauging the bread and wine
into the Humanity, net the Divinity, et Christ; but as
the Humanity is now, siece the Resorrection, essen-
tially united wîth the Divinity, theriore, bhererer
the Humanity is prasent, there aise muet be tisa Di-
vinity, not by our creation, as yeu are pleased te write
to your dupes at Whitehaven, but by the essential con-
comitance of the two Natures of ChrAt, which, ince
hie Resurrection, can never be separated, standingbe-
fore God for ever as the living triumph of bis mission
and the eternal pledge and security of man'e un-
changing Justification.

I bave th honor ta be, reverend sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. W. CAHILL.
P.S.-You cannot retort on me, and against my be-

lief of the Eucharist, the saine cognate vords which
I have applied to your new interpietation. This re-
tnrt ivould only prove that my belief may subjet the
H'ost te be profaned. I admit it may be profanedi by
sinners,.but adored by ali the good. Bat evens, that
profanation sine the Resurrection canneot b accon-
panied with shame, or sorrow, or agony. And when
the infidel esks yni, car yaou erav' in a Ged wilsn
thas mo kel, bindfoided, spat ouin th hall filate,
flogged naketi t a pillar, cruciieil betweenI twoa
thieves, and his blood spilled and profaned; will yOu
say, sir, what is your reply ? Yeu admit the whale
charge and answer, thatthese facts,so far irom deslroy-
ing your belief, only confirm it, and prove beyond aill
other facts that lhe was the Saviaur. If your repI',
therefore, ta the infidel lie valuable and invncible.
tbe sare reply from me Ici yen Must lie equali> va-
luable and invincible. If bis retort on you would be
foolish in Christian faith, yours woult be equually iot-.
ish against me. You cannot make an argumentserv
tir opposite points. An argument cannot be usei
pro cnd con. Ifi yor retcrt cgairi.st me posessaforce,
the infßdel triomphs over yn. Theefore, I aesmit
that the sacred Host may be protaned by sinners;and
if everything in faith must be rejeeted which is or
may b prorned, you must on this principle reject
the Father, the Son, tIhe Holy Ghost, and grace aEndI
faith, and the entire Christian law. All the objection
youî can raise ta our doctrine is that it exposes Christ
to be sacramentally profaned-a fact wrhich ha once
bore le his natural form. What happened once cani
never, therefore, be deemed absurd, or incongTuOus5;
whereas our objecticrn to your interpretation is that il
stands before the mind, if I may go speack, an evident
nbsurdity-a plain impossibility. Our doctrine may,
therefore, end in the profanation of Christ tram sin-
niets-e position which I presurne you frequenly pt
forth before your congregation ; but our creedi can
nover be chiarged urth c metaphysical absurdity.

IREI SH I NTE L LI GE N CE.

CATîloaersmi IN OUOHTERIAaD.-We are hîappy ms
learn, fromn a highly respactedi corrcsesodenut, thatu
nothing can ho mare satisfactory, under the pecsuhlir
curirstances afithis locality, than the state and.prol-

ti ho perverta have returnei, anCsd bpt ai b11 rt

farts af tise proselytisers are remaininsg faithful. Tise
clergy are noir laboriously occupiedin leo.ndaeiit
"stations," at whuich there are frequently as manlyas
farty communicans. Our- corresponcdent attributes the
hasppy progress of!. religion to the conflience ini th
Blessedl Mother of Ged, which la nowr strong ceci unlI

gerrai emong the Catholico f the parish.-Dtlblinl T-



THE: TRUE WITNEiSSANýD CATHOLIC -CHUONICLE.
The. distibiuished l President of the Catholic Univer-

Eity, in whomý Europe recogynises a iman of genius, hast
approv'ed ,of, and .w ill contribute largely to, a newc
chpeap Reviw, to be printed and publishied in Dublin.

twi.aim, we believe, to be a teacher and guide, in ý
ethics, history, and theolog.y, and not neglect the fields1
of literature., l cannot be in safer or stronger lhands.-

}I.John O'Connell has beent elected, witQhout op-
ýositioni, to represent the borough .oAf Clonmel. He
,as proposed by thle Very Rev. 'Dr.' Burke, wvho

cd lnew he would follow in the policý by which his
,reat father h ad obtained such mighty resulits for thei

Catholics of this country?ý- Aldermran Hackett, ini
seconding the nomnination, denounced the conduct of
the Aberdecen Cabinet which had been the firstEng-
lish ministry to impose an Income .Tax upon Ireland.c
on beingt deplaredi duly elected, Mr.,John O'Connel]l
dIeclared thàe d His principal object in again enterin«
St. Stephen's %would be, by 'endeavoring "to reconcile
all parties, Protestant, Pres;byterian, and Catholic, in
thie country, to attempt to makre freland once more a
nation.» He again denied having taken the pledge
of the Inidependent Party, and declared that hie would
bc always governed by "the principles of his father."'
-1b.

it isq rumored in town (says the Galway Packer) thati
one of our county members, Sir T, Burke, is about to1
resigni his seat in the British parliament.

it is said that Lord Clarendon is wvatchin!z intently1
ihe~~ prce 7nso the Irish patriots across the Atlan-i

ti0. it is very questionable whether the rules whichi
regulate international relations between friendly ï
Ioer have been adhered to by the Yankee authori-1

ltie intheir reception of John Mitchell.' The Gover-
nlor of one American province presided over, and tbe
Governor of another was guest at, a dinner Io the un-
fotunate gentlemnan, at which hie spoke of the Queen
as a ci felon, and lost sight11 of all manhood and
decency so0 far that he loadied hier with abuse, de-
nlouning hz er, among other th incs, a cishe t.yrant"--

roor lady ?-and exceeding in virnilence and hatred oft
-England his past diatribes, w hich ended su disastrous-ly1
for him, and tihe men hie misziuided and carried away
-jo raise.-Com'eýPondent of Dublin Express.1

The new Reform Bill contemplates a very haicd-
pomne sweep among thle Trish boroughis. We know
nlot whether to receive as anthentic a list t hat appears1
in, the Morning Herold-, but if this be correct, the1
foillowing rborouzlhs are to be dlisfranlchised--Cashel,1

'ngraMallow, New Ross, Sligo, Bandon, Cole-t
paneEnis, Kinsale, Li-bmni, Porytarlingtnon, Wex-1

fordi, youihal, Athlone, Carlow, Armagh, Clonmel,
D)owlnpattriellZ, Dunzannon, Enniskillen, and Tralee--1
in, al 22. The rate ot extinction is founded on theirz
having less than 500 electors.-- Cork Examiner.

The resignation of Palmerston is the luckiest event
that has happened for Ireland since M1r. John Sadleir
was inducted to the red board of the Treasury, its,
-value to lis at the piresent junctuire is inestimable. It
-restoreq once more thie balance of parties, in which
ailone the weigrht of Ireland can kick the beam
of Imperial stafesmanship. It cripples the s;troDçgest
and, thierefoire, the muet dangerouis GovernmenitLtht
the present political elements of England could afford.
-- Nation.

The Ilarbor Commissioners are nowv abouit to take
active measures for commencing the long talked of
improvements in Gal way Bay. Thiecausew%,ay througyh

Cldagh, and the breakwater, the estimated coat'of
wvhich is about £26,000, inclusive of sums to be
awarded proprietors for compensation, are first to bei
commenced.-Galway Vindicaior.t

EMinigcEma.RRssa iN Don;zxa.--The Northern1
papers give some flattering informationi with respect
to mini ng operations in progress throuighout the count-
ty of Donegal According to these sýtatemenits one
speculation is realising as much as 100 perl cent. ; and!
a Deiry journal is quite confident that silver ar.d lad
mines willbe found and turnied to good accouint in that1
part of Ulster. In addition to this brighit prospect,t
there is sa-iid to be a minera] produCtion there much1
mûre valuiable Io Derry than the richest Iodes of the1
precious metals, and thiat is coal, which, it is conri-1
diently assertedi by compelent juidges, may be fouind
iti ample quantities withini a short dlistance of the1
Et maidencty."1

The Irish temple of Industry wvas opened on Thurrs-
day aýs a winter garden and promenade. The experi-
ment promises to be successful, for, not withstanding
ilhe inclemrency of the day, more than 7,000 personsi
wvere present, and the hall and passages once more
resumned their buisy and life-like appearance. The
Lord Lieutenant and the Countess of St. Germans were
present, and the receipts at the door wvere high ly satis-
lactory.

The Limerick Chironicle, an authority upon military
affairs, states thiat the number of troops in Irelanld is
Io be greatly diminished, and several regiments will
be sent to the Mediterraneani.

Sir John Youing, M.P., couinty Cavan, has agreed
to introduce a meaure early in 1ihe coming season, for
lhre allocation of the sum of £10,000 at present al the
disposail. of the Commissioners of Puiblic Works, to
enable the counies Fermanagh and Cavan to present
ait any assizes sums nlot exceeding £300 for the re-
mnoval of obstructions to the navigration, &C., of Loughi
Erne.

AcRTcULTiRAL STATISUrcS.--Th'eCensusç Commis-
&ioners' returnj of Irish agricultural produce in the
year 1852 shows; a decrease of 15,925 or nearly!2u' per
cent. in thle number of holdlings, as compared with the
Previous ye-ar, anid cnfinied Io classes not exceedmgl
fifty acres ; holdlin.gsabove fifty and not exceeding 100

acresexhiItinlte principal increase, so that the in-

i-o355 busbels ; and peas, .180,637 bushâls.' The gr eat- humblest peasantis homne- under the holly and ivy of
est amount of cereal erops to each inhabitant was'pro- the ßirst of Christiant festivals. - Alas, their eyes onlyduiced in the counties Meath, WVexford,ýKildare, Louth, open upon misery and sickness-upon horrors and sur-
Queen's and Kilkennyv. The counties of Xerry, Lei- fening that. transcend Kilrush and Skull. We have
trim, Mayo, Sligo, Roscommon, and Clare, exhibit the been too long ignoiant, or too long silent, of the hoer-lowest averages.. In.1852 the value of stock in Mun- rors of the Eigirationi ships. We have waited until
ster was £8,485,956'; in Ulster £8,224,50-; in Lein- a cry has arisen from America at their approach, as il
ster £7,610;926;- and in Connaught £4,833,84. Of they wvere plague-ships whichi had burst quarantine,
ail the counties 5Cork stood highbs't; and next in order, and fliing ther mnala riouis cargo upon hier shores. We
Tipperary,.Galway, Kerry, Donegal; Ma yu, Tyronle, have been unconsc(iou.s while one half of theliners
Antrimn Limerick, Down, Clare, and Meath4. which left Liverpool mighit be tracked across the

Po-rrTo RroTs.--We reg ret to state that the organ- ocean:hy the corpses dropping at. their stern and the
ised systema of resistance-tio the shipment of potatoes shark hovering ai their hutll. îOur blood curdles while
still continues, and that the .convictions 'which took we say thiat the estimatedl loss of passenigers upon the
place before the magistrates at the Sligo Petty ises- Emigrant Ships wvhich sailed from Liverpool to New
siens on Thursday wveek, 'have had no effect. The York durtg the past season amonts to One-Tenth--
consequences of this conspiracyarE,- most Imjurious to one out Of every ten men, wvomen, and children tossed
the town, as the country pe op le have determined not overboard mn a canvass bag dead, or carted intio the
to send any pootates to Siist-"»market for the future. hosphals of Newg York dlyjg. Thle principal agents
We are -enabled to announice, on the best authority, in this desituctive process have been ship fever, diarr-

tha goermen hve esle otk rmtma hSa, and choiera; and they have been causedi by the
sures for the suppression.of mob violence and lawless oecodn of the vessels, the bad ventilation, the
interference with the freedom of commerce.-Sligo inadequate mneanis of cooking, and the constant diamp

Consituton.and diversified discomfort to whlichl the passengers are
GatAIN FRom IRELAND.- In the f s i onh folged to submit from the moment they are outside

the present year there were 31,488 quarters of wheat the docks. We have read mnany declarations, and
importedi from Ireland, out of 2,288.976 quarters ima- should be disposed to consider their statements exag-
ported into the united kingdom.--Tim.es. agerated and monstrous, did not the Statistics of t'he

Commissioners farmish us with sad irresisuible proofs
H-eavypoor-tates continue to be needed in Clare. of their truth. Those who have perused the iiarra-

In one electoral dmvsion or the Tulla Union, the rate tives which have, from time to time, appeared in theis as high as 7s. mn the pounid ; in another, 6s.; in New York papiers, wvil], perhaps, agree with us ini as-
four others, the average is 5s. 8di.; in five more, the serting thiat the hold of an Emigrant Ship is often onlyaverage is 4s. 7d. ; in three, about 3s. 4d. 'i while in of less starling horror than the Black Hole of Calcutta.
two onily the rate is a few pence belowv the last-menl- The first reflection that, occurs to us upon referring totroned fig-ure. the shipping returns of the last fewv years, and espe-

I'me FArE OP ScoTCIn SETTLERS IN linErAND.- cially those of the InSt Autuimn, is the enormous pire-
Who has not heard of aJ] the good things that wvould ponderance of deaths occurmngim vessels which have
accrue to Ireland from the introduction of Scoteh and sadled fromt the ports of London and Liverpool, com-
English settlers into the country. Who has not read pared ithil those of Irish or Continental ports. No
the glowmng pictures painted by imagmnative Englishi other vessels are so recklessly overcrowvded, so bar-
journalists of the fuiture prosperity and thnift wvhich barously conducted, so utterly deicient in the comn-
thtese men wvere to create among us ? Who has not monest convemiences for so long a voyage. Instinct
listened to enthiusiastic Irish worshippers of British wvith the insatiable love of greed, which hasconverted
genius diseanting en our golden prospects? Scottish the manufacturer, the coal and mmne propnietors into
husbandry, English enterprise, were to work a mar- tyrants, besides whom the slave-owner of America
vellous tranisformnation'ir this poverty-strickeri land ; commoi ly presents a benevolent contrast, the bhi p.
and by their contact [lhe poor degraded Celt was to be Broker is actuated by the sole motiveof putting m-oney
thoroughly regeneratedi. The Times congratulated in his purse, utterly regardless of the means by which
the empire on the Celtic flight wvestward over the hie effects his object-utierly regardless of the misery
brood ocean, and boasted bow, as the natives depated to which he subjects his unfortuniate passengers. And
and new blood was mnfused into the country, Saxomised as in thie man ufacturing towns and miiinmg districts of
1 reland would rapidly rise from the siougrh of despond, England--those hells of labor, vice, and misery-the
and cease for ever to be a shame and an eye-sore ID choiera has counted its largest numbers of victims, so
the British empire. Some -were cauight by this idle in the Emigrant vessels conducted upon the samne
and insolent declamnation. They swallowed it as the principles, that terrible scourge has exercised its most
subhimest wis-dom ; and as the papiers daily chromecled rampant and resistless sway. It is full time thiat our
how somte long-headl Sawney, or some bluff member peasantry, actuated as they hiave been by so strong an
of the BulIl family, hiad just tranisferred his hiousehllad- impulse go seek a field for their labor at the other side
gode, to Ireland, to contribute his share to our regenera- of the Atlantic, should be conscimus of the risks of
tion, they ruibbed their hands and were wondrously disease and death, thiey are cer-tain to run in their
gratifieJ. For our own humble pari, we dared to look transit thither. If some few have reasons to rejoice
un the whole thing as a sham: à paltry, hollow, clap- over the prosperity of their frienids on American
trap, like the l evangelical reformationi," and all the grouind, many and many a family wdll recall, withl
othier -senseless proj ects that are daily conceived in the tears and curse, the loss of huisband and wife, sont,
misty brainis of our self-conceited neighbors for the daughter, and brother, who have perished in the pes-
imrprovement of the Irish ry. Welhad some experience tilent atmosphere of the Emigrant Ship. For three
of what English and Scotch speculators, hampered years the English Government has looked with a cal-
and shackled by preconceivéd notions and incurable. fouseyeaupOn this ghatly sequel of the Famine--this

prejudices, hiad-vainily attempted ; and we knew too extermination of the Exodus. No step has been ta-
well the character of Irish landlords, as a class, to ken to arr-est it. Such is the powver of the merchant
hope that any great good would result from the niew class, whose interest lies mn the presenit state of things
speeniationis. Well igh a y-ear ago, we chronicled that an Englishi Government will long pause before
tin our columns the lailuiresand disappoitintet ofmore dealingy with it. To empty Ireland of the Irish has
than one of these land lords. Thieylhad failed becauise been their darling- and avowed object ; and they Who
they were "ignorant of the nature of the soil and the had no pity for the coffinless dead have none to spare
customns of the country, because they came with ex- for the pestilent hulk. We look rallher to the A meri-
peetations that could not be fulfilled, and because they can Governiment Io interfere in this matter, and Io
couinted un treatment with Irishi landflords, which, had amneliorate the conditions of the transit across the At-
they kniown that class of men bettter, they wvouldi not lantic. While ship after ship arnives at New York,
have hoped for. The result wvas falire and disap- spreading terror through 1that city, whose hospitals are

pnment, the chagrin of the landlord wvho cursed the already crammed toithe roofzs, and whose citizens
da-0yhe had forced his old tenanits off to Amnerica, and tremble as each cargo oi contagion sails op their river,
the hielpless confusion of the tenant who regrrettedlthat nio long periodi will elapse befote some mecans are ta-
hie hiad ever loft his own lands to speculate in Irish ken for remedymng this crymng evil.-.Aationj.
farms under the greedy hands of the Irish proprietor. WRECK OF TH E PacxZVT S111P STAFýFonDSHIIR , ANDSuch has, in too many instances, been the result of FZAaFUL Iao oIFE.-The N. Y. Tribiine givesthe speenflations of the Scotch and English settlers the followvingr account of the wreck of the aboveves..who were to build up the agricultural prospenity of sel, with the immes oso 8 asnes-Se
Irelanid.--Uslerman. left Liverpool on the 81h Decemnber, an-d strock on

THF.,Iarsti ExoDus.-Thie Limecricke Exainer comn- Blonde Rock, south of Cape Sable, at 1 o'clock on
menting upon the flighit of the population fromt lie- the morning of F riday last. Thle first and second
land, expresses ils opinion that this extrabrdinary so- males and seventeen seamen reached Cape Sable in
cial revolution e is clearly the work of Godi," and safety> ; the third mate, boatswvain, and twelve others
is destined toefftect a great and mighty end.", It is, were picked up and lauded at Shelburn, N.S. Cap..
in fact, a Ilniew era in ý the'history of mankind :"-. tain Richardson and the remainder, about one hundred
il lf (continues the Examiner) we could but enter and eighty passengers went down in lthe irecké immedi.
into the private life of thtis great event what a world ately after striking., The Staflordshire formed one
of profoundly interesting history would it not reveal ! of the Messrs. Train's Boston line of, Packets. She
wve-get a glimpse of it fromt circumstances whichi are was built by McKay, in June, 1851, and was a first
from time to time broughatet li>ghit; and, in nioticing aclass ship'of 1,817 tons. Shie had a valuiable cargo,
these, let us drawv attention to the three great pr'ovi- andt is reported ,to have been insuired for $100,000, of
dential arrangements whichl seem to us to have pre- which amnount $40,000 are in this3 city." '
ceded and attended the Irish famine and emigration We learn from Boston papers, that the passengers
of the last six years. The first is the bill of Sir Ro- wvere chiefly Irish emnigrants, on their vay to 'the
bert Peel endowing the College of Maynooth, which, United States, in searchi of a botter lot in life ; and
without that endowmient, must have, been shut up for thus in the -wild waters, amidst the fuiry of the storm,the last fou r years, froma the total mnability of the the quest.has been termmnated. Hier cargo was esti
farming and trading classes to support it in the usuial mated to be wvorth $300,000 ; a large portion of it is
way, by the an nual pensions paid for their children. stated to be on Canadian accounit, and was'probably
The ne.xt is the existence of the wvorkhouses, wvhich, insured in England·
with all their faults, saved the land from appalhing ILIu.T•'DrsTrLLIOs 1-1BELFAST--ExTxoRDnAanT
scenies d uring the yéars of fammne. The ithird is the SEIZURE.--On Tuesday evening, in consequence of
success which generally attendedi the emigrants in information received, Mr. SheiCs,supervisor of excise,
Amencra, whichl is abundantly attested by the vast accompanied by excise officers Segurs, Sessions, and
sumns of money wvhich they transmitted, either for the Nixon, proceeded Io the premises lately occupied by
actual relief of their friends at homne or to enable Mr. James Coey,jun., in Ballymacarreti, immediatelythem to-jon thmseles&inAmerca. he rEngý1lsh.djoiing1he-trmins1o1theBelfst-ad .Conty

arrived, and arrested a mnati niamed Hugh Stirling-
ln the Upper storey of the concern, and conse uently
had not enjoyed'the beniefit of the wvarning bell vhichi
hadl given the others an opportunity ofoescapin.-
Belfast News Leuier.

bThirty-one members of the conistabulary at Castle-
blay ney were dismissed for insubordmnation a few

weeks ago.

At a meeting of the Cork guardians, it was stated
that there had'been up Io that date 13 cholera cases
in that city, of wbich eleven hadi proved fatal. T wo
further deathis and two newv cases have been since
reported.

One of the most extensive and destructive con-
fingrations that has occurred in Belfasttir a number
of years brokre out on Sunday ight in Messrs Francie:
Ritchie and Son's Paient As'phalte Feit Mýanufaictory,
Sallymnacarrett, and continuied to rage during four
hours, resuhting ;in the total demolition of the valuable
premises and of the property they contained.

fah-e sewving and embroidery of mushin andi cotton
uarcs, recently introduced to this country, now emi-

pos teastx1000yd gr eirls lmtevery county

The most visible and striking yesuhls of thle enor-
mous emigrration, which hias occurred in Ireland, i.s
the dimmuûtion of panlperismi. In the North the poor
rate lo many of the Unions is all but excluisively ap-
pliedi to the support of the oificers, and keeping the
workhocuses in replair.--Ibl.

F A B RIC AT ED O UT RA G ES.
(From the Galwvay Vinidicator.) .

The papers in the "l Piotestant intereist"5 continue
to furnishi the public wvith circumrstanitial accounits or
ribbon outrages. For those outrages noc cause is as-
sizined, or alne so utterly absurd als to dlefy ail powver
of~credibility. If they dIo occur they are mysteries9
unsolvable by our reason ; if they, doa not occur, whv
this extraordinar-yzeal in propgtnfashoan
mal ign ing- th e populatiion ? Plt wo fdalppearLfromif
those reports thant ribbonism hias deserted its former
strongholin the South, and betaken itselif northwvards
into the bosom of' model and moral Ulster. But evchi
for this mnysteriwns migr-ation there is no alleired causte
The probability is thzat, on strict exaýminaiion,, those
outrages will be found to be only mythical, and Io
have their origin in the poetic brains of the interestedl
reporters. Thle following few contradictions, facts,
will bear us out in what we say. The Mlidland Cou.:-
iies Gazette, says:--

"lSo far from believing that Ribbons so h,
ierease in ti cotl ,ve kn ovsthan eryreverse !o

criminal combinations ar-erapidly dyi, a tn Lost-
ford. WVe believe this to be 1y Inge ouet in on-;

Lonnford, but througzhont the countryeralotly n ud
if thie winter of 1853-54, be disgraced by the coin
mission of agrrarian erime, the guifts rt, tue restsoly

present any remarkable predisposition to cdime. "
We find the following in the 2imnes :-

STo the Editor of the Vimes.
Sir-A report is goinig the round of the newvspa-

pers under Irish news, "r More Ribbonismn," thiat ani
attempt had been made to assassinate me on my pro -
party in the couinty of Roscommon. 1 cannot allowv
the report to pass without asking you to give it aj
contradiction, as bemng alfogethier uinfouindied. I have
the honor to be your obedient humble servant,

DANfEL MfiATH cRl.>
Mr. Thomas Miller, D'Olier street, Dubliti, thus

wvrites in Sauers:-
Mr. Daniel Mather, a Scotch gen'tlemani from Ro

burgshire, somtilme aobecm h ucae
portion Of the estate n Sir Geoi-e Si.Gerhaeo a
in the counity of Roscommoni,lsituated atIe rge, a t,
ence of the river Stick wvith the Shannon. Mr. Ma
thler hias effected considerable improvements uol
this property, and has griven a great deal of employ
ment, not only to his own teniantry but also to niai)
of the agricultural population in his nlei ýhborhlood, by
aH of whom he is much respected aniâ belovedi.i
was therefore with noc)little surprise that 1IInoticedl
somne time aga a patagraph going the round of the
Irish newspapers and Irom thence inito the Englrish
and Scotch journals, that Mr. Mather hadl velyy.nar..
rowvly escaped beinig made the victim of Ribbori coi--
spiracy, it being stated that hie had been shot at, but.
happily received no iajur1y. As 1 am wvell acqnainted
with Mr. Mather, andý as L have also been the means
of purchasmg,- manty Irish properties for LEnglish and
Scotch ,gentlemen, as well as inducing large nulm bers
of Scotch and English fatrmers to take' leases of fatrms.
iii Ireland, 1 felt ilta be an irnpérative duty Io comi-
mumicaie directly with Mr. Mather, and toi ask ilim
to state to me the real facts of the allered attemrpt
which was stated to have been made on Lis lire. Iin
reply to my letter M1r. Malber writes as follows :-

"c 1 am gflad to say that no threats or attempts, sneh
as the paragraph you allude to, lhave corne my -wayy
and 1 trust by fair and just dealinig with the poor
peuple, 1 will be preserved from such violence."5

lleing in the daily habit of meeting: or correspoud-
ingr wilth many of the Scotch and English farmerswhro are settled in Ireland, I have much pleasure in

stain that withovt exception they conceur in bearin.iz
testimony Io the kindness which they have received
froim all1 classes of the community sinice thley settledl
in Ihis country.

And we find the followving in the Eveniii Post.--
A Tory contemporary, the Moônaghan Standard, ml

reference to a report of a ilRibbon RZiot"- published
in an Armagh journai, says:-



THE TRUE WITNESSAND-CATHOLIO rCHRONICIE.
Ne are well awyare that our French Canadian " A PaOTESTAYT's APPEAL TO TH. DUAY u13L.

T HE, TRUEWITNESS AND CATHL.IC CHRONICLE bretiren cannt be taxeI with hostility or ven l- IarIing siawn, by the testimony of Protestant his-

differenice, toards the Irish. On many and manyan torians, that:there are no gtounds for accusing the
AI 1e Office, No. 4, Place dAIemes'. occasion iheir sympathiy for the victims, of misgov- Côuncil of .Trent ofhavirig introduceil any noveltiess

TEnBMs : ernment at home, cruel penal lawvs, harsl landlonirds, inta the faith, or ptratieof .th Catholic-Church, it
To Town Subscribers. - . . . $3 peu annum- an typhu lever, has bee manifestadi thlue m ost reiains- for us ta point ot ilé diiffdeiences betwixta
TO Country do..l..r... 2d do. b a eneoimanneri ard lue is an enemy to the Tridentine decrees,and oe propoundedby Mr

Payable Half-Year.ly in .4dvanre- lbeai idgeerti1z. ,aa rpaude
Payable Half-Yearly m4dvance. boili French and Irish wh shall ever endeavor ta Jenkins, o the doctrine oa ,ustiheation. We say,

cause division betwiixt iemo. "propounded btMr. Jenkins," becauselis is not ther

THE flUETW ITIN ES S doctrine..generally. ield y the Protestantkrworld -ut

A NDThe llontreail Herald of yesterday takes the the present day.; thlough,.to do our author justice, it

IIE TRUE WITNESS ta task for the mann'er-i' wlich it is the-doctrine originally propoun-ded by Lutiier; but1

spoke, the aliter day, of tie democratic polities ad- of wivhib, ere bis deat, Luther. limtself vas ashaned,l

vocated, by Messrs. Miltchel, and Meagher; and at- and which le endeaored partially to retract.M-il.
ONTRtEALRiDAY, JAN. 13, 1854. tributes the opposition offeredL ta that policy, in lie Lit- Hist. c. 6. That-doctrine twas, that mainwas

-- United States, ta the influence of Popey. Our c- justined by faithlu alone-to the exclusion-f holness ai

NEWS oF TH E VWEE. . temporary is righît. No true Catholi cui be a de- liiesand good vorks, done idtuename of Christ, and
thtethrough thle gt-ace of God. In opposition to .this, 1

Tle secession of Lord Palmerston-its causes, mocrat; no truc Cathlioe can sympathise with theru c dlegcr te faI t whichslone jus-,
aInd probable resilts, upon the. Aberdeen cabinet in cut-f broats, brigands, and demaagoues of Continental tia iChurce decfre m thattha faitli iiciualne jus-
1 atieuftar, anîdue plihties ot Eureiraa0gnerl- Europe; anti, as tlîp Churchi almirnys, dlevarywmane, wfes 8 lc f e ornzata," orfiaith vivifled, fand
o.tpyti u e p liatteticso E urpe e in ai -s t eat stitedit ofobediencetolegitim atea outh awty î orking, by charity. A mare intellectual asseat ta

iy the lierptpies. tei ln tes tives vry lard, in te Civil, as aeIl as in the Spiritual, orde, no true the propositions of Christianity, canut justify man,1
of al er nfftoes ae e sriesvey ar, Pin the sighit Of God.
ymd very' ineffectually, to persuade the pulhic t.lat Catiolic, being- a Britislh subject, and therefore awing t, st i Gant
tié couse of the noble Lord's retireient was ie allegiance ta his Sovereign Queen Victoria, can ap- But, ta qndenstan sthdifferece bemvist fale Ca-1
too democratie tendencies of sane, of the clauses im prove of, or sympathise vith, the politics ofthat thalle, an Jeikinsian systis, it is frst ao ail "ecas-
the new Reforn Bill, thit is ta li : but the general muan, wul denouices lier, asaa «fe/on,» antiaIls e- 1nu>'taunrstunhat tutineant b>'the uvordI Jus-
impression, not only throughlot England, but an the 1y7rant." Such anguage--lien appliel ta a lady, tificatian ;" for, in due (muasystaîns, it lias a very Ii-
ra'oitiuent as well, is, thnt hlie ntrui cause of lis wim, like Queen Victoria, by lier virtues alsCre a e aoi cra
resignuation off odrice is ta be founîl in his disapproval lustrne ta ie exalte rank, and tirho sets an, exanme Ta th e Capiiorhi, Ial m bord e mJusti jucation" imeans
ofi Uicj vacîllatiîmg polie>' ai bis calleaoeues ami thicta ail, unhich aven>'%vire aniunther lu Englauti, ricb haherocass b>' umiclt sinful man bacantes jist ; in lte1of the vaculating pohty of hs colleaguesfonntheeytathe samne way as by sanctification is meant the process by
Eaier Question. Lord Panrston's successor ias or poon, %î r ue a fa is as onsi ( wiche becomes hioly ; ai, as by then tords ptri.

oti yet been found, thouigh nany persons have been tfehainthsooaiiotruie Catalipentiifre meatadt, ohe prds byî
naned, and, if iw emay believe publie report, have the gentleman, as it us contrary ta truth. Catholics faction, ant dptifeation, are meant cue pracesses b>'
beum reqiiestati ta acceç Iflic vacant office. 'Plic inca>- ftir layaIt>' in thein heurats, and nat an thein mviiciu a bol>' incares putil, ar acqîtires (lue cati-

eaysn a litedp-osnt governiuent, ar-e, tva a l appear- lips; if l 'r do aot mak sai nuI hparade of it as do istency' of stone. " In other words, the Churc hb

aymes, otuhnberesd ; ovthe next cange iii, i l ail P rotestants, it is because it is deeper seated; and taches that when a man is justified, le is made

probahility, bef lie instalment of a Paimerstonniin ttough thcy May, andi must, lisapprove O many of jus. Tlu uord Justification is tfes defineTbrent-e
iîinit thy in the highhlaces af Downing street. the acts ofi lie British government, they are too just •CunelioaiTrent

lî r aiO nl Isi i n press generall>' l hlold Queen Victoria itier'morally, or legally, re- <Nog est sala pccatorm remissto, sed et sanct:catio, ciph Ntinand Ir ish liberal rs ', I iih i renovactiaa nteraosAiis par vlnaimsseon
ee ta look upon the resignation ofi Lord, Panîer- sponsible for them. Tley may ienonce the E-cie- gratiec'P nor m n m ez nustur seJtex-

!%toins a gooamni, for tte success afhe Tenant siastical Tilles Bill, and the 1" Nuns led-cliamber iniuco, anVIus?-sess. V, c. 7.

tig la Bis, and tltmo trimmph i uist polie>. n Ich Inspection Bill," but, at the saine time, liey can, In the same sense, Justification is thus defined by the
pre-sent distracted state of the Irish party, ve fear froi the bottom of their hearts, exclaim, I"God bless learned Moehler, in his Symbolik:-
lb-al J rishi iiiltiune vill b but little feît in tbe ap- Queen Victoria." Why then siould the Herald «lAn exaltniion from the state ofsinfutlness ta that of grnee
çiioaehiiicg sessiaonaof' arliaiannt. The meuhors oaiblame te TRun WITNESS for expressing- its abor- that is to say, an annihilation of hlie union of rite will with the

r h ss faosinful Aian (a renoval o original sin, and of every other sin
1 hat party are unfortunately more occupied at ihe rence of the politics of tlue inan who could speak of commnitted before justification) and the contraction of fellow-

1ueseii momentititaeiroabnatunhaç > squabbles, that amiable lady as a " She-Tyrantl" ship with Christ, the Holy and the JustOne-ua state whicIh
,rt mlment w o ai ow tn s ua 1 , is, in a ncg tive senîse, that of reinission of sins, and, in a pu-

-a. wth theinrs o tu coumo couny :sitive sense, that of sanctification. When God declares lman
destituite of al organisalion, neither their numbers, PROTESTANT RuaTS AT Çc NNATI.-Franm our ta ba just, and well pleasing ta Him, hue really is so ;a"
itor the talents of their memibers, Yill avail them un a Anerican exchanges, mve gather further details re- or aise God vould declare a lie, ihich is impassible,
[ibt fie ild, iwlhere, ta be victorious, unanimity in specting this nelancholy affair. It is certain that the From this it will be seen-that the Church incul-
action, and stmigleess o purpose, are essentially desigr of lie mob mvas either ta kill, or ta meflit se- cates the necessity of an intriisie justice, ai heoming
remquisite. The Irish party liave men in abundance ; vere personal injury upou, His Excellency the Nun- really just, ere one can bc said ta be really justifiaI,
mncu iof uniloubted talent, and undoubted honesty, cio ; and that the rabble tere exhorteI ta tiis brutal or made just-and that by Justification, sie means,
but thtey sadly want a man ta concentrate, and direct conduct by a portion of the Protestant Press. Here, not merely a relative change of the sinner ta lue
tue-, ut present iuisapplied, energies, ta the attain- for instance, are some extracts frat the Iochwiter, -Just One, but an actual change in the sinner him-
mntt of one contmon object. At the commence- lie organ of the German Protestants at Cincinnati, self; a change which is absolutely necessary, e fre the
umenut of 1831, the prospects in lue mworli of Irish which breathe the very spiit of Protestant democra- Cod of truth can pronounce mon, just. The Ciurch
politics are anything brut eincouraging, and sadly belie cy. After calling lis Excellency a " Imurderer, a knowns nothing of a merely imputei justice, or of an
t lue glorious promises held out by the apparent tri- tiger, a-hiyena, a butelier," and reciting the ot-re- unjust justified mon. 431er doctrine is-and it does
umphai of the cause of Cathlolicity, and Irish natioality, ifute calumnies of Gavazzi, theI mriter exhorts-the soutind ver mmeu like common sense-that, to e just
at t e last general clection. The report of the as- Protestants of Cincinnati not ta allow lgr. Bedini before God, man must be just; and that if lue is not
cape orf the gallant Sînith O'Brien, though still cur- ta leave them unscathed; or to let le "Buteher of just, h lias not been justified, or made just:-
reît, is not fully coufirmned, but mre hope it may e Bologna safely carry home his unbraken limbs, his I«Non modo reputamur, sed vere justE notinamur, et su-
true ; for ie are certain, that Smith O'Brien, il at body, and his lile fromi the Republic of the Stars," mu>-Cone. Tred. nss. vi., c. 7.

liberty, is soi, witioutiany imputation on lits honor as lest " posterity slhould look upon thuem with scorn and The Church likemise asserts the Free-vil iof mani
Sgentaemuan, and that no anc wmill sa muc as ae ta cntemipt":-- and, iiilst sIe tenches that,'without Christ, man can
uspect him of any violation of his parole. We acWherever the opportunity for revenge offers itself, have no mai-it, or do ait' realiy gol t ork, marRa-

haoe that ma may soon have the pleasure of announ- it should be taken hold an, and used in the umost.-i-rious of supernatural reivard, she also tanches iat
cing his safe arrival in America. Whoever lias reason for seeking revenge, he stail ex- the Grace, whicih God-for His dear Son's sake,

Froin the Continent of Europe flic hast mail bringes croise il iherever he can. Tfi Sos of Italy are 1oo freely, anti iithout any merit on rman's part-offers
no tews àf any ipartance. The persecution at oiny scattere 4 anon-us topunish theblodhound ta all, is forced upon none; that man is free ta ac-
Baden still contimues: France is quiet; and from no. principles. . . . Do not couint upun the Jrish cept, or ta reject, it; andI that, throughout, ie must
tie seat o rar in the East, the tidings are still of Patricks ; they are grîon up li ignorance. . . . Ger- co-operate wiith te Grace offered ; ond thus, in the
the saune uncertain, unsatisfactory nature. Tie par- mans you are called for ; to revenge a murdered na- language of the Apostle-work out his salvation lu
tial successes of the Turks on the Danube have been lion is not the duty of any other one. Down with Be- fear, and trembling. If lie does so, lue is said ta rme-
more than coulterbalanaced by the destruction ofi dh. . . . We have the just confidence in te rit the reward propounded-Heaven, and Life Ever-
their squadron iat Sinape, and a series of disasters in German population ofi Ciutciinnati . . . that they will lasting ; if lhe lacs not, lue tmerits 1-el, and eternal
Asia. 'flue resuit of Ilue stili pending negociations ,a do less against tint lyonaathci rimebrewe» ofi eath. That tian can merit at ail is, bouwever, the

b llauaflay's ugainst l-aynau. Vhaf do tre cara about F
cainot b knovn before the latter end of the month. the ahrheiîtsfreund's bablin2 about Americant hospi-. rce gift ai God t --

'The last discovery of gold in the vicinity of Gee- tality ? Who will suffer the tiger, the hyena, amon "teus tnta est arga omnes homines bautas, tut toru
lngg seems ta hava ernpletely eclipsed aill the other amen'? Is there for tigers and hyenas a lhospitable roef l V suera uue sunt ipsius donn."--Conc. TrüJ. sc>.
u-onders of the Atustralian El Dorado ; and rends in the republic of stars? Is there no bail, nodagger,
more like a tale of Eastern romance, than sober for a moster, whose equal was never on earth ? - . . Thiusindue pr.c.sotfiaduit n.an's justifica-
realit'-. A riter in the Geedon Adcrtiser testi- Wh'erever are gallant men, wherever are men, there tion, we have, according t the Catiolie system, tior

s tt must be a conspirator against the life of such a mon- factors, God and man-and recognise two operationsfies tohiavingseen " ninety pounds of gold washed ster,-a conspiration ta the last drap of blood, and ta -- the Divine, and the humant ; so that, in the iordsamt ai ana tubul ai stru." Of the value ofiproperty, themlast breath. He is not more a man who ifts not of Moehler, "it constitutes ame Theandric work.t
sane idea may' be farie 1 from the fol sg quota- his hand against such a hyena, against a tiger like God, of His free bomunty, and witiout any merit what-tions froi the Catholic 75iune of Melbourne for Bedirti.' soever on man's part, gives tohim the power to me-theumonth of September. Suburban lots are selling No wonder,that with suchi exhortations toviolence rit; leaving him however free ta use, or abuse thatut Ironm £6,000 ta £7,000 par acre; and and at a murder from the Protestant press, the life of the perfectly unmerited gift. If man make a right usesome distance from town is said as high as £700 par Nuncio vas attemrpteti by the Protestant rabble ofi Ofit,il ieeeartilytco-fpe oneuna the Grac useacre. Weil may theMelbourne papers wvhmichrecord Cincinnati. Itis in vain for Protestants ta deny, or freely'given, lue becomes a fellow-worker with tliethese things exclaim-" The Arabian Nighîts would attempt fa explain away, the mneaning Of such language Giver ; and is then said ta merit the reward which Godrend taniely as compared with lte true story of iaur as wve iave given aboye. They may add falsehoold lias of is great goodness propounded as the recomi-Gold Fields." ta brutality, but neverwl tey he able ta wipe aimay pense oifthat ro-operation. If man reject the prof-

the damning facts, that stand on record, ivritten in let- fered Grace, or fail to use it, the fault is his own en-
Creat distress mras causel in Griffintown last week ters of blood, against them. Yet we siould not. he tirely ; and his damnation is the merited, and inevit-by ti rise o the waters far aboya tleir usual level. surprisel ; the murder of a Papal Nuncio, by a Pro- able result ofis own abuse of God's hest gifts, andA special meetingof Ite City Council was sumnîonedr estant mob at Cincinnati, vauld have been butan ap- natal any irresishible, nd irreversible decree. It is

lo..ake ioa consideratian ibis distess,anti ta devisa, prapriate sequaI to ue burning of a Catholic c o- tns thit rman cu eitheu eart, an demae i; for ai
ipbss ile, means for its relief. Unfortunately, part>' vaut, b>' anothier Protestant muoh at Boston. couirse, if ho cannat tuerit, theni ueither con hme la--

spirit ranu highi, onti wiLthout sç muclh as enquuirmng info meii; nd thtus, if iwe en>' te possiubility ai manif,
lice merits of lthe case, or the wvauts ai thic sufferers, is Grance the Archtbishop ai Cineinnati, uipon ou muan's part-as deaflued b>' lthe Cooncil af Trent-'
a unmaoifyo ainlie unembers presenit retired from te hmearing aiflthe fatal nesuit off flic riats, mmhierein anc sa also do ira deny-thîe possibilit>' ai any' daemerit;.
Caounedi, anti [lius effectually purevented lte Cçrpora- mon mwas killed, immediately' subscribed the sum ai nul thus lime reprabation ai thme sinn, instead ai bea-
tion fromt rendeurmg an>' assistane ta the peau Irish $10 fan the ruli ai (ha fmiy> ai the dceead.- inge a strikuing instance ai God's justice, becames a
un Griintauvn. T'his conduet, tus mua>' wellc beina- TIhe riafars hmave beau heldi aven ta bail inlte sumns meanchoiy displauy aiof His capiecious crue?> ; anti
gitid, causeti omu angry feeling itutown ; anud a ai $500 each. Tranqgtîlity' is nestored. thme Just One is daegradad ta thea level ai a tyrat-
moeetimg,-hastily called,,but numeTrotusiy attended, was5 as i-e iras b>' Calvin, b>' uvvbon Cal tias rapuesentedl

ldî aot Monda>' eveniag !nst, ta glu-e expression to Tîhe Sisters ai Prov-jdene e b enct prasentedi as-an adious mnonster, a loathsauna compaunud ai ca-
public opinion upon thie condiuct ai thosa meunbers ai ith £25 b>' Mn. M. P. J. Cinq-Mars, marchant, picea,andi cuelty,unwotuy af au>' honest man's lava,
the Caritaration, whoa b>' lt>-i hast>' wuithtdrawvahbard M-Gii] Street. It iwill ha remembered lthat Messrs- or albedience. The truth is ftat Calvin's God wmas
ao offensirelyfdeeiared thielr disreagardl for the suffer- Brcewster &, Mulholland recently' hast £200, and ai-

mngs ai the~ir IrühI ielloaw citizens. The Rtesoltionus lered a reardan ai £25. Mn. Cinq-Mars founthe flc• "Qud est jusiicarei Jutunm facere. Qnomoduoumortii-
adopted iwere tetmperate-, anti conitainedi nothing cal- amnount, and having received flic rewmard, devotad it fa care,nmortuum facee ;tviviflenre, viv'am facere.'>-S. slng.
r-nlateid ta causa a br-earl betwmixt thie French antd tflundus ai the cuharity' referred fao; an act mwhichi is "&Üsne' vluntamtetua nOMonrt in ta juîstitin Dei. Valuntas
Ir-ih Cathohies ai titis cil>' ; betwaeen uthoux a goal worthy ai ail commuedatin.-T'ranscr-ipt. quuduem non est tnisi tutn, justitia non est ntisi De-i. Esse potestúndestaningshouldl almwa'çs prevail, seaeing baintfi- -T he Pilat anti Herald are respectfolîly requested uitia sine valuntae tua, sed ini ta essa non potest proeter Vûe

nmaely they' are united b>' fheir commonn jntarests. to copy lthe above. je s¡ia te n ta jus/ficat stte rce. eg ,& irg 1ec9.

only tle devil under anotlier naine .;an Oifomnipottint auj
infiniteiy maliciaus devu.

Havmg now stated; the Catholie doctrinîe, hm.
shwni har, andi iat sense, inan any merit, it i
bat fair tiht 'we shàuildstate the Proteiant doctrine
as propounded by Mr Jakins; who, whilst profess.
ing Armminiaiism, and ivhilst the hired preachtr o a
Wesleyttncongregatiow, ivas ail along ptetIling t
rankest Crilvinism; thouglh bis iitelligent! audient
do nht seem ta Lavebeen coiscinus of it.

j is welilknown, to ail woi have stirdiedI th îe
tion. thait lie views af Arrniniq on the- relations cf
God to man, and those ofU- Calvin, are perfectly irre-
conileable with one another ; the former asserin,
the Cathlolic doctrine of Free will, which the latter
died. Att the Synod Iof Dort, A.D. 16IS, til,
folnisof Armiîuiùs, wilose tenels 11w W.esieyI1 ,.
profes.!ta ahoid, were condenned as -liereiies, de
prjved of ail ecclesiastiialprefernments, and baut.4
the country. On nany points, heir tenets, as lIß
down by Simon- Episcopius, their ost celebrated
theologian, approxinate so closely ta Catiole dlo.
trile, that i.t requires a mc rnetaphysical eye toa
teet the dihference ; but they offer no vesenbliîn
vhatever.tà those of Lhe Calviists; of which, n w,

satid biefore, they are tbn direct contradlory. It
vas therefôre, for saine tine, inronpreliensible to us
lIow, whilst professing Arminianism, M r. Jt'nhiu
couldi have bee nallowed ta preach ultra-Cahii
froin a Wesleyan puilpit ; until wne remnembered Iliat
Protestants are generally as ignorant of.theiireown rv-
ligaiussysteins, as tihey alwnys are of ithat n Caihnii,.

According ta Mr. JPkins' ysten. man is îtteriv
destitute of ail Free will; with Luther, ha reduer
man ta the condition of a stone, or stumà, in su far
as any act o volition is concerned-aind by declar-
ing nan's nature ta be "total/s carrupt," denies the
existence iii man of any faculty' êven, wherewith io
co-operate vith Divine Grace, when otered. Of
course in sucli a system, tiere is no place for euber
merit, or demerit, on nan's part; man ceoses ta be a
moraly responsible âgent ; for, as by nature, "Iltoally
côrrulptlî-e eannot sa mucl as accept IlIe Gracoat
Cati wlîcn afflered ta him. Titis was the aid Protest-
ant doctrine, noi, thank Got, pretty generaliy es-
plided, tiiough i is stil heil by rigid Caiviits.--
That wre Io Io irjustice ta Mr. Jenkins, will be seci
from the following extracts, iii whic min is repre-
sentedi as, as little responsible for his nets, as the vine
branch laden with fruit, is responsible for it3 riI
clusters of grapes:-

t What of nert is there in the brnnchî of ine vine laden w iîl
its rich elhsters of fi aits, dite brinch ltha derives al it s life am
nourikhment from the roos and the sock ; chat is pruned iy
the huqbandniai"; that is wrnned by Ie sun, and lbnncd hi

Ie zeW-.226.
None whatever, certainly ; becenuse, and just hx-

cause, the branch, being an inaniimate abject, is ut-
terly incapable of any act of volition; it is a ime;-
chine ; and can ave no merit, because perfectly ir-
responsible. Not so ahowever would it be, if lihe
branch were a free and responsible agent ; capable of
refusing, by the exercise of its will, to b joined t,
the parent stock ; capable also, in virtiue of the saime
free will, of refusin-despite the cares of the hus-
bandann, the genialdrays of the surn, and the refresh-
ing shovers--ta bear fruit ati ; and abliged, eue it
could briung forth its ricli cluster of grapes, ta under-
go toil, fatigue, privations, and seif-denial; la ovres-
tIle, not unnided certainly, but stillto wresile aiii
nuinerous powerful, and opposing influences. In thu
foriner case, no nierit is attributable ta the vine
brnîîch, because, if it bears fruit, it is because it ran-

ahot d otherwis in the latter, merit-in the sanim-
sense in whici Catholics predicate nierit of the
rood works done by the Christ ian in conilecfiont ith
Christ-nigit ell be attributed ta the vine brancl
because "its rich clusters of fruit" vould be partly
the result of its lhearty, unforced. and voluntary ce-
operation iith ithe husbandman ; , al whose labors
wouild have been in vain, liai tlhe vine branci
not chosein so to co-operate. Thus then i se.
fromo Mr. Jenkins' analogy, that, according t l -
systen-as in that of Lîuthe-man is merely an in-
aninate, unconscious, irresrponsible machine ; desti-
tute-as the brani of a trac, as a stock, or stone-
of ail rce i ; and irresistibly acted upon b' force'
from twithout, vithi wiieli lie cannot co-operate, but-
ta which lie can offer no opposition ; and wnho is lhere-
fore utterly destitute of ail merit, if he bring forth
fruit abundantly ; and of course equally undserving
of blame, if he bring forth no iruit at ail. Mac,
according ta thIis Protestant theory, is a muere ina-
china, irresponsible, anti therefore, only-because ir-
responsible, because not a free moral agent-itlcapa-
ble ofi neriting, or deneriting. Loir Mr. Jenkiin
can reconcile te eternal tortinuruffao suchi an irre
sponsible creature, with God's infimite goodness and
justice, wie cannot understand. Vlhy should the vine
branch be punishod, if it bring not forth fruit ? The
fault nust be either iii the liusbandman, or hie vimle
itself; but it would be ridiculous to attribute it to the
mere branch.

Tili Mr. Jeankins shall have salved this question.
wre many well affard ta Inugh at his attack upon liii
TEridentine derees; and at bis absurd analogies be-
twist mon-a frac agent--ani the inanmmaite, ond ir-

responsible branch ai a tree. Nay', ire shonyi unot
laugh; wne shtouldi rather moiurn that nan shaould dore,
sa ta blaspheme bis Godi, so ta malign the noblest
mrkî af lis Creator. Fur, ai course, if moan bec but
as flic branch af a trac, heipless and irrsposible>.
bis fruits, whieeber goaod, or evil, are thme woark ai
CodU; andi thus-as wiere Luihemr oud Melanetbon-
tie are driiven ta the blasphemns assertion, that Godt
is the oauthor ai ail etil-as muchi t ha author cf the
adulter-y ai Davrid, as ai biis suibsecquenit repentance;
ai the treachery ai. a Judas, as af the confession cf
St. Peter. Strip mtan ai bis Fre-mwili, pranaune.
uvithî thc Oalvinist, luis nature ta ben " total/y CO>r
ruipt," anti you lia va dealaredi man's Creator ta be
the authar ai ail bis sinfulness, and ail bis abomina-



t ionîs the. adulterer, the fornicator,:and. the mnidlt
arnP uilIilliig their Cieator's irresistibie

ssecee& whicl is absurd.
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the Failtd of our Diocese, H.ealth and Benedirtion
in our Lord.

* l-cAaty Rrvilo 3BaTRn.i<--For the firs trime do
wýe nw brling before your notice the work krown
we uhOnt Clhristentcom as the .ssocialion for Ie
iiroput ltiOhof the Faith, though front.the earliest pe-
rodoOur being charged with nr;spirital guidance
we (vere alrady earnestly disposed to male Ibis ap-
peal ta your faithi n favor of this, which may vith
juisie be styledithe vork o Catholii:y by exc ellence.
jual oeeti utsrnake kno«'O ta Ioyal aur reasaus for ah-
Btinig from sa doingv A newly formed Diocese,
vhjîi resouirces, vwithout Chirches or SchoIl,-
, -h a sad speciacle discnuraged us, and presented an
btacle aot insurmounrtable to nte reailizaionof

nur ilesires. At pesent, rhanks to God, t anks ta the

meal o? the Pastors, and thank- also i the holy ernulc-
hion of tie ld Fod etrustedl ta or ca.re, Chapels are be-
inr constrncted, besides some Churches worthy ai
cagregaions already ancient, have been raised
trouighoult our Dioae-s-the distances which hereio-
,ore separated lie Mission aaiiy be4ng lessenei,
and the nom rber ai Priesis bhas visibly augmcrtd.-

iVe are, tierefore, no longer ahle to resist the solicita-
tiens aithe Directors of ihis Association, as well as
those a the Savereign Pontif. Alrdly 1s this Pas-
toral vice heard anid obeyed thmgnui the other Dio-
ceses if Canada by generois and devoted hearts--
Would wie no, ltherefore, bu guilhy ai a most culpa-
ble indifference were we not also to hearken with a
lilce doei1ility?

ike areltt ignotant, dearly beloved brethren Iht
Ia grenier portion among you are poor, since we have
ison gthe caensions of our visit witnessed the distress

which prevails throughout many parts of ourfDiocese ;
but, tpori the other hand, %-L are conmiriped that the
walk ive propose to you is by exceLence the wvork of
Itie poor,-lthat commenced in an obscnre workshap,
i lias extended itself far from the halls of he rich,
w the humble mechanic, ta the daily laborer, and not
utreqiuntly Ile lîiseless mendican fittos muants out
of the ins lie roccîves from cbarity .put in is o-
fering for Ihe support of the Catholiq Missioner: ahere
is none so poor who cannot make an offering for this
cause. To the many and urgent wants of aedisant
Missionary thle widow's mite and the penny of tle
poor will not only be acceptable but will share alike
the crown reserved for those who have labored in lIe
iiiîstry of the Gospel. Howaiten have ve witnessed

theporest localities in France rival in a mit1er the
nchest parishes of ihe capital by the liberality ai ieir
offlerings; [reland, though stricken down by famine
and the evils of risgovernment, stands the thirnd
inongst the Catholin countries by her generosity for
this work ; and even without looking beyond ou own
neiglboring Dioceses, do ve not see them arnongst
Ih foremast J liberalty ta support (bis cause ?-
When zeal is once the principle of acion it surmounts
al! obstacles; wlat you yourselves have done during
past years, and the sacrifices ta whichl you have sub-
jwcted yonrselves in order to procure thie presence of
Priets amng you to prepare îlvellings for their re-

leption, and to raise Churches, all these labors la Itheir
reult tell you at once (hat zeal multiplies the mentis.

ls there, then, a worlc more noble, an object more
worthy, than that of- the Propagation ofi ie Faith, 1f)
secure your encouragement andI co-operation ? Ad-
mirable mi the end l which it proposes-to assist Chris-
iais deprived of religions succor, ta reclaim le bu-

mtic from his wanderings, ta destroy Fdolairy aud withî
it all the accomlpanyin2 vices which outrage the
Deity and sa debase humanity : such is the object of
îhis wark, than which there can be nonu more ex-
aîeld. Need we be surprised when we see the fishops
of Ireland, o France, of Spain, af every po01on of
ChrisIendom, proclaim it as the work beyond ail
tihers deserving thei r soliciinde and ti ardent con-
irrence cf the Faithfni. The entire Hieranchy iof

the United States, in Council assemblel, have trans-
initted their grateful appreciation of titis work t iots
vîniluctors in the city where il originated, and have
pletdged their own prayers with those o the Fold en-
tmsted ta their care in thanksgiving for the blessings
lheir Churchir as already received. The Sovereign
Pontiffs, from Pios VIL of glorians meinory, ta lhe
llusious Vicar who now occupies the Holy Sec,
have blessed this work ant enriched il with spiritual
favors, ani as though to invest it with the immortality
4f the Eternal City, have. established it in Rome.-
This uiversal approbation is alone sufficient to shew
fitth the merit, the goodness, and the holiness of lie
eiterprise. Z

Bu it isot only in ils abject that this vork is ad-
imirable-it is also su in ils results. Bring back yonr
mmdc ta the period of ils commencement, when a
iemorable tempest of tribulation hail passed over the

face of le earth, agititing it even to convulsion.-
The Clergy decimàled by ItIe sword of persecution,
ad driven from ithe sanctuary, presentel but a corps
faist declining and wholly insufficient ta answer the
then ugent wantcs i itheir peopie. Tie suppression
'f the Religious Orders throughout most oF the Ca-
thOlie countries had depriveidia eChnrch of one of her
nist fruitful resources in the ministry. The toil and
wIy-worn Missioners fuît the close a itheir careerap-
proach without sueing ,oe whoa would continue the
inheîritance of their lars, anîd as aile amîongst thara
dlied, the neaphytes wba intered iteir spiritual ftber
awaited in vain thik anather mighît halke Iris place na
lihe naw deserted Altar. Reliaiotn was visibly on lthe
dleclin:e. Tire Englisîh Americants made inîroads upai.
tire southern contiient, brînginrg ith them liards a
secCs af Reformers, whoc it seemned mast probable
wouildl reign peacefuliy thîrogh their newly acflt.hidf
coutry. The lrisb or German Ermigrnts arrived,
theare daily, it is true, anti broo&t withr themn thet
Faith of thie Apostles; bot error awaited them ini the
Pin, anti apged bar temples to rhum, atnd ber asy
'flmns ho (heair children ; whîlsX tbc Cathalics, withou
Ikiests, withiont Chnrrches, without Schouls, scatteredn
ai inmeasîîrable distances irom [the cities, for thu

ranter pat ived wvithout religion and <lied withîou
Lier cosoîhitions. Thu subsequent generat ions yieldedt
iiienîsibly. tè tha universal sedluctian, anti went wi:t
ir lacrwdt ta thie preaching alke fromn dhe polpit o
rire Proleit ta thrai of the .Dissonteï·. Who, then

LJld iùiflginç the grieF af the.Church brn this lamon
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table crisis ? It was lien that the vork of the Pro- pies, than tIre Associationi fort ibePropagation of :ie the care of directing yon as tIo the organisation of
pagion iof the Faith, which v muy loak upuon as the Catholie Fail is capable ofi istribting bthrourhout the Soiey irreach locality', anti [a lay bafore you the
farest amongst the dauitghters of a mother ihen so tli entire woùrld. This fat aoe should be soufeient neussrç explination of the- advantages aiaclhed ta
atllicted, was commenced in the city of Lyots by a ta malte us fear for the finture prospects of our reli. this worli,and the conditions required for its ftîfilment
society of poor artizans, who gainîel their dlaily live- -gion, were i not thai ie s e tiretsuîs hbeur ln pro- The preserit Pastoral.will be read ani pubislied at
-ihooi by the sweat of their brows, and many amongst portion ta li liberality O the mentis thus eipluyed : morning In.structions iii ail the Churches and Chap-
theam.abligeito double tleir eflorts ta procure the on Iie uther land, however disproportionil bie the els throughout Our Dioceses on the Sunday immedi-
support of aged anti dependant parents: but soon dhi success and lie eflortis of lieseseects, thiey should iiot iely f oawing itA reception.
the " grain of mustardl seied" develo pe itself,--oun i less excite our renegy and ont enulation. You wil Given at Bytown, under Our .Hand and Seal, and
extended beyond the I iîxitso f ils citv, its country, atnd nlot Io less for thfe cause of truth than they do lor crror, Couitersigned by>' Our Secretaryi this Eighth day of
passed ta foeigi shores; and the alms of the chari- to save lie souls of those who have been,oîrlwho may December, inthe year of Ont Lard, one thousand
table Faithful fertilized itn countries the must disiait, be led astray. Oh ! what a glorinus mission foi you, eigit hindred nd fifty-three,
the long-mîeglected feld of the Church of Chiist. lim- tu rescue those sauls ofi hon su manriy perish, and JOS. 0.EUGENt, Bishbop cf' Bytown,
medialel> a happy change takes lte place of te de- who call londly upon you for Apostole iiistruetors ta By Comnaîid, D. DANDURAND, ecretary.
solatu scne; Churres ise upon ,ail sides; the teach tlem, to gule thlem, andto draw ther from
defections which eai year afflicted Catholicity hile spiritual darkmness il) which tliey are pluniged ; tao1 The Quebec Canadian Colonist meitons a newvdiîinioisl anti son disappear ; Rlehgion acquires save snls; Io concur in a work Ite most lol', th" trickr, retisrted ta by the saints, for the îmrpose ofstrergth n ie recovery cf ber inheritance and ad- nast iyivime; to be associated m the great work of .f
vanrces, braving every obstacle iliiclu hatred and the Redemption ; tu b ithe joint copermors tlih annnying anti isuling Cathrolies. The services of
jealousy coull'raise againîst lier, ever rallyingl her Son i Cofati in ai undertaking which has been the a tub-preber having been engaged, and a day
children, awakeniig tire nobleness and generosity O grand object of ail his labors. -As ! how miany intied for his display, circulars are issurel, and dres-
saut wbih is stil tou be founid witlh a many of ite have been unhtuliappity lett astriay by our coonsil, by pdtiched by postin: t o C lahefls, ilio are tluîs mnt amnly
surrounding sectarian niisters ; ant:ieit Relgionus on e u.mple, and nov from lie ilowest depths of hell gratified by the intelligence that flic1ev. 'M r. Greasy
Orders resume their standings and aIreaty presient a accrusing us foi their rnisfirhtuo, eaU ipoîî tie Justice ivili r h . an stch and sciteh a iayn Ile " Abo-
numerous Clergy, devoted to the conversion o rsuils; of Godf ta vindicate their eternal loss. Let us, atIninations of Papery," but are also comielled to >anew and fervenut commumîîties rise up and engage whlm least, ensure somoe few advocales who wl plead * . ii.îeî.t
all the vigor of outh and every hupaeO suceuuss in on f To what does your obligation aimorit? a heuvy aniaît al postage ior the mforion.Tis
the sacred cause, peiet[ating coriiies how distant A daily SuppIication ta heaveit, which, thougi sa lighi dodge refcots muoci credit on tc iigiity, ns veil
soever or barbarous; Episcapal Sees are formed in a duty, yet whîLien unîited vithu those of ycne breliithn* as Christian charify, of the " ManagerIs o- <ha \rWes-
every portion of the globe. But, then, it must be also throughout lhie universe, will riise to eavaun, and with Iey-'anr Chîur'ch."
acknôwledged tat in nore of those places has a a huoily importîmnity urge Ius petition Uponr Ihe heart of
Church or Citapel beet raised, a Semrinary or Epis- Cod. What ather obligation does this work ask of ' rhe ni. Malcolin Caîneron ias notified his in-
copal See founded, withoutihe aid.of the Associationi yon ? Ai alms, snait indeed, and one whiic clin tentiân of apply ing to tli Courts of La nfo redressOT tir Propagation of ie eFailli: Cut giviàg ta il ih case be lakeouaut of these funds but toc oftei ngainst le elloofne, thme Part ,Sarni(z Shied, bylis blessing umpowiersit no tl toa imease is works, applied to vanity and the supealuiiies of life; aus
but alsa ta nultip wis rrkers. clei tircrsrl'irî a oraseîmi li oi[Iefluc'nn. gentleman lias lbenauaccused onIbutalo t mltplyit wokes.offerig whichi surely wdil not be nussed from thie . .r-N

Svork as admirable as it is effeetive, by reason of wages of the daily laborer or fithe substaice of the jbbing in the sale ai Government lanr in lhe Upper
the favors it confers upon the Ftithfulh In contribut- poorest widow, but which whien placed in the irea- Province.
ing lo her labors, vou also participate in thosu ample sury of Him in whose honor a elmp of cold wat-r
ant abundant Indiuh-lences withr whmicih Soveruigi Pon- bestowed vill not be unrewarded, vill rentier with a We rend of I everai conversions t Caltiholicify in
tiffs have enriched ber co-operators. Co'sider, dearly asurious interest the centuple wvhich, in eternity it lie Anerican Caiholic journals. In th cincinnai
beloved brethren, tle mnayb spiritual favors ta e vill have producel. Tegraph, we rend of the conversion of Miss M.
gained ' by those who concur by word or wo Jo in this V know, dearly beloved brethren, and ie appie- Sheyler, and W. e yle, both ir emners of i M Bapi-most excellent enterprise. ciaie your sentiments upon this subject: We rjo c tist Colmunit ; and the Woesternînle rai [e en-A plenary indulgence once in ever>' month, the [bat Our voice is not heard by you iii vai. tu wi aln llg u
same on the Feast af tle exaltation of the Holy Cross, not be deaf ta tle cries of your brelireni JotChrist, tions liat of Dr. Darman Hinchley of Mansonstown,
and on the Feast of the Clorions Patron of Apositlie wvho are aise partakers in the mneris of his blood : you whoreenotîe the errors of Protestanlismn on thei st
iorks, St. Francis Xavier; an Indulgence a one wiJl not turn aside froin the entreaties of those who, inst., and iras receivel into the Catholic Churci, by
hundred days for every prayer, alms or olier good wUila outstretched arms, implore your succar; youi the Rev. D. Dunn, o Ottawn, Tit.
work performed in belhalf of tle Assouiation. Graces wili enkindile vithiiu your breas[s that pure andt cles-
abound, it is true, in every Evanigelical Society, but tial fire which bas enflamed the hearts oi tiose Apos- 'The rond across tle river to St. Lambeit iras
they in a manner superabound in that aI the Propga- folie men, who, with a pions prodigality of their ow<nliai a oeeD o Mendaiy last: tih ice is said to be unîu-
lion of the Faith, which mtrakes you partatkers m uthe lives, look ivithi difflerence, or rather wti rejuuadosenes
prayers of those whomonr offerirg will contibue ta uponî dangers, and even death itself, provided they cai saly song and lv.
convert, to enlighien, and toa corfoar. O ! if ilheir save but one soul, proviled that inl the place of the
voices coulId be eliea.rid by you, they w'on'lc tell you t at aiars of the spirit of darkness hley aun rear theb Coiriinicahon from V'ator next nc!:e . ScraI
ihey are your spiritual debtars for the Gospel which standard of Jesus Christ. Generous and devotd la- Book Notices unvoidlably croivied out.
bas been announoced to them, enabling then o know borers, looking with a fervent impatience up1onIl te
and ta embrace the true, thie oi1 Religion-: to ycu seas andut trackless wastes whihdlivide them t from The Caho//c C zen is the narmîe of a iw Ca-
are they grateful for baphizing ani instructinîg their men unknown, but stil whrom they lave, they say tholic paier publislmed at Toronto every Tiursiiay
cildren; to your o-peratian tare they indebed that with the Royal Prophîet, " behokrl coe, send mie, Our ew coteinporarv makes a very i hanhiome a-their daughlters are chaste, their children obedient, and daily offer lhe sacrifice of ai tthat they possess
tiri spouses faithfnl, that they are enabled to jouin inupotn tiis earth. Blelhold iliose noble heralds oi the e ; in size and arrangemit, it 3 an exact
the prautices of reliuion, and one day destined to sea Faith, they point yout aitention ta lith burningi sands counlterpart of hflie Tor'onto 11'1'iror, and is well prmtt-
he prasence of God h1bis Elernal Kingdom. Well fi Arrica, to thIe tirearvy wiltIs of Anetica, <o ti seat. adutipon excelhliat paper. To assert t ricuigLts of

may they say,-" if our prayers can profit yotu, a- teredu and barren islands of Oceanica, to China, wit lis Catlloc fellow-ritizens, is the task uinrdertacn by
cept tein as the small tribute of oui gnateuii hearts." its almost inaccessible consts, peapled by men buried the Citizen-a lsk in wlihl ie trust that ie mnay
But if there be onatitîvanta-_e beyonud aIl athers, aire in darkness more fearfiu thanli int of ceath : bthey be-efminently successful, both as regards Iltir ifler-
invaluadble favor -iii cor.nexnrioinwith this moast hoy> male their appeal ta your Chariy: " GIOh ! let your ests, and lhis own. Both ini is seleclions, and in.uiis
work, it is that of ,being pnakars 1n the meris, tIre genirosity," do they say, I but transport us to those I

norks and the sufTeings of those wlo counsecratc thir iistait shores, thoiughr it were ta viater iem withi Our j , m t editor shows himself weil quah-
limes, <huit beaii, teir prospects ant thuit te b ." Tire Vicaof Jesus Christ froi the summijt fed foi-ris task ; and ive doubt not th[Lt lie wiil soi
energy ta Ihis grand entecprise. of tihe Sacred City views Itie exteit of Christenom ; obtam a heanrt welcome anongst Ile Calholies of

Wien a Priest leaves the circle of is own homes, Ha calls upon you for aid: " Oh ! belovel brelren, 3 Upper Canada.
bis counrtry and al]lhat ta hîim as a social being is We are not disappoinited in Our iopes of yîon; Wtt
most denr wieni he uonmits himself to brave ire har- lie answer of your hearts; be coisoletn hlIei, "T/ liral Crisdan."-A unoilyl Miscel-
sens ta meeth itempesit and underga every accident ivill We say Io those genarous laborers; the Alis ofi lany devoted to tie ilstration of i[ila-ian Protest-
ivith iwhich the elements abound, antid ail this ta pass, Piety and Failh wi not be vanting to aid your glo- antisin. Disseniig fromin our ccenpoiary's views
even le) the extremest quarter of the earth, for lie sal- rious husbandryin the Vineyard of the Lord:<baLard: Omevard u '-albl reliious topics, we cannet but
vation of the rude savage, wandering irough his theun, you noble army of preachers, onward ye coura- ti anc
trackless wastes, and the unlueredh ifidel prostrate guns Martyrs: Go iii the naine of Jesus Christ, and the genlemanly, and amiable innona ho in-Iich those

before his idol. You, dearest bretlhren, can also say when arrived in those regions whe tireSacmarnc sai-c put iorw'ard. Sîupeior' to theh- Protcstant
.uat you have your part in these the sacrifices, the is stilt i.gnored: rwhen you wii 'raise thIe unadurneti 'iretien in argunt, and iloginliconsistency,
laboîs of the Missioner. When ha strays through the unpretending Altar ta Ris glory, when yoni will ofrer Unitarians are genraral'y honorably distinguished from
ounmasured forest, when lie arrives upon unknown for lue firsi time thIe adorable Sacrifice, hien surround- ail ut lier Prottestant sects, by ntstaming from teli

grounîd, when ie sufiers from tie inclenency of cli- ed by the Neophytes of your newly formed Missions,
mate, wheni l ie seeks the uncivilized ild man who you will eitone the Canticles and hymins of praise ;mloydîand obsenoty.
in his ulonely launiits flies ils approach, wien ie labors then say t those heuarts ta whom the sentiment of
ta familiarize himuslif with an imperfect and difficult gratitude will bu sa fertile, what we have done for Wr have recaial fie Mc/,'olin for-.Tanary,
dialect, iwhren ie conforms himselfi o the habits of a them; tel] tire savage wranderer now become a Chris-
people revolting ta le least retined nature, in order ta tian that when e prays beeatir bis own sky, ie whuicih compltels the first volume, of about 700 pagis
ealiguhten, <a iunstruch, and([ t model from tuis mater, may remember to ask thiai Our Sacrifices nade in his of sound Cathohe rndimg matter. hl ditorial
fiust a man and then a Christian, you can sill say,- behalf may relurn in abinidant Benedictions ; and management of this peiodical, hitherto so ably con-
el these privations, irese sufferings, tis labor of mimti ihen you vill speak of the Virgin Mother, tell Iim ducted, is about l opass into tle IandI ai .r. r.
aid baily are as welt applicable ta me as ho him who to invole her inuercussinofur us ao rtaeFairulgdo, Esq., a distinguislledI sebolar', Ivioni ire
is the immediate suffeerer, When a Churth is con- who sa much linor Her;-She at last wxvil recoin- -ejicc t sec assrow a pn in which he canr
structeci, ai altar raised, the august Sacrifice aller- pense us for whîat we have done for ,the glory aod ab e yisighapositionnd inllectal11,-
cd, andf tie newly convered Crisîans are assembied honor oflHer Divine Son.1' futnblv ample>'Ilbs hiir hiterary anti iîîteîieefrîaî r-
in pîayer, then also can you say : I>'my humble oaller- Ah ! surely, beloved brethren, it 1s a consoling re- liire'lments, wih, properly directed, cannot fail Io

ing bas coutributed to raise that Church, ta decorale flection that with an humble alms, a short prayer, ve cuîst additional eclat on lue Cathoia Literatire of
that altar, to save those souls."> and when aut lenrgth, labor li the conversion of sa many thousand soutls ; te Unied States.
afier years of labor and fatigue, the Missionary is that by our menans those Innocents, when cleansed by
about to finuislu iEs course in yielding up bis lie by the saving waters of Baptism,-will become the corn- - Tire Anglo-Ameican as connenced the New
the sword ofrmartyrdom, as net iuqfreelly happens, panlions of the Angels ;that those Neapliytes wil Year rigarouîsly. 'TI table of contents of thle January
irs labors, iris ile, his death, are in your favor: tis compose the brilliant host of Confessors and Virgis; nlumber confais n list ai interestig arthcles.
blood yet warm ascends' in sweet odors before Fim, and that those who stilîl more favored seal their fait['
in whose cause it is shed, and youî also have your ivith their blood, and gain the Martyr's palm, tIre
share in its merits, ivich bring domn upon you and pledge of the inherilance in the Kingdom of Jesus RE>IITT7INCES RECEIVED.
your familles the richest dews of baaven. Christ, as one lorions company wil oe to us their Per J. Megrn, Kingston-E. Kelly', 12-1 6J ; C.

Again : think how many have enmgaged themselves happiness, they vill pi faor us. Oh r what a con- Donoaliuc, 12s 6d ; J.. tig, 12s 6d ; P. N. King, 12s
in i s Apostolic warfare,îow many' ilistrious heroes solation for us at the hour of death to have been asso- 6d-i H. CuomminLt, 12s 6d; W. nrnon, 6s 3d1; C.
have sueceeded each oaller in the course of less than ciates ofthis divine work: then vil thosesouls whom Graluam, Bs 3td ; Brown & lHarty, 12s 6d ; P. M'Gorai,
three centuries: one single Religions Order (the w'e have concurred ii saving, and who vil] b hIen i i 6s 3d ; P. Macdonald, 12s 6d ; D. Gleeson, 12s 6d ;
Jesuils) ias furnishied more han twelve ihousand ithe frnition heavol enIjoymuanL, seem ta s-roun J. Borwes, 12 Bd ;W. alaion, 6s SJ ; P. Culgan, 25<
Missionaries, of whom upwards of sever. hundred our bedi of agony, <no to wilness ourc distress, but ta Quebe J. Mogurire, 15s; Pakenham, E. Lunny,
sealedt <bucfaithi which hey heralded, vith the sacri- accompany our deparling soul, and ta present it Io 12s 6d ; 'rescott, M. Tracy, 12s 6d; L'Assomption,
file or their blood. Countries tle most remote and Jesus Christ, that it may aiso enter into the same joy, H. McMullin, 6s 3d, Bianiford, ev. J. Ryan, 10;
removed from civilization are still filled with like thesama eternity of happiness wiicli our feeble ca- Perth, J. Durait, £tL; Plantagenet, Rev. T. O'ßoyle.
.Aptolic labaorers: thiler renions are letti'ized by tira aperauion will hava pumchased for <hem. 15-; New Casle, C. D. Casheman; s 3J; Si. Puly-

t bloodl ofthose generous vihcims iwhosa prayers in yaur For threse puirposes, lotihe Naine of God,andtlhaving .carpe, J. McDonatld, 105; E. Hawksbury, J. Wardl,
tbehalf naeod betore tire throne ai God, andl whirse taten [iri advice ai Our OCîoncil here[o ; We esiablishr 12s 9dJ; Neorwood, W. M'Carty, £1 5s; Stanford, J.
tblood cries la heaaven,not fur venîgeance, but for marcv' b>' these presents 1n tira Diecese of Bytowîn tire Asso-| ßarrI>y, 12s 6fl; Hnrrit['s Rlapidis, T. O'Toole, 5s

f for you whoa have been instrnmental 1n procuring fa~r ciation for the Propagation afithe Mosh H-l> anti Apas- IlHamiton, P. L. Egan, .12s 6dh, M. Mahoan>' 1% 6di;
th<Iem, lie Confessor's rewmard, tira Martyrs Palm.- tolic Catholica Faithu, writx ail tire Privileges îidut- Walhingtonr, A. M'l'ual,10s; St. Jerome, Rav. Mi.
IDootless thue prayers ai suai intrîcessnrs cao mnot gances, anal ather spirituai adîvantages acordedl ta <lue Threbault, u2s titi; Williamstaown, R. M'DonelI, lQs 61.
Ifail iin obtaiabing a speedy andî favorable acceptance. Sociaety b>' tire Saverecign Ponitiff.l Shrerrington, II. Blake, 3s låd ; Aricha[, Rev. RMr.

If then, darhy belavetd breîbren, souch matîmes as Tire obligations ai eachi member nil bu ta recite Gurriat, £1 5B; St. JoIns, P. M'Gioness,10Os; Barrne,
therse bu inusnfficient ta encouraure you ta a ca-apura- every day' Fer tire Prapagation ai thie Faitîr, one Pater S. Baxter, 10ts; Fi'amnpton, Rev. Mr. Keriganm-, 15s.

liaitniwith Ibis ivrn, one other' subject remr'ains, to anti Ale, wvith tira invocation St. Franco'is Xavierpray ______

t whIiair wea canoot bal- direct your attenition upari ani for us; la give ta the Society' oine bailf-paon>' weeky B ir th .
(occasion like tire present. See whbat tira Protestants aaccmrding to tira carmency' ai <hesse caontnes. We nti iv nEia te3t guo h ieo

e [themmselves bave dlone: during uhree centuries have leava ta thre members ai tira Associatiorn tire powier of Anderisn cita, Csic Teii a h er'Or ci'na s n ea .M
t tire>' bemu wviout makinbug ami> exertion; but nain adopthng eithr mn balf-penny or penir> contribution, in ihiscity, n thuc7tlîinstant, Mrs. JnnLevy,aasou.

ihiirn a1 fuiw years bas due enthrusiasin for tire Fa- bot ta arrange in such w'a>' as ta compenaisate far tire
h eign MIssions atwaltenedi threir interest. la tire Bri- teductian wichel rire cain oF Canuada sulfers whren In this aitn n rhe Bth iat MagrtMcCrd,.ieo

ftishr Provinces alane af Narthr America île tirey ex- chranged ;o Brtish.rct Fremmch money, aither of iwhici r. dadFgn ifSt alh Mtrt. tMacl ica

,pend itnare meney' for tira distributibon .af Ribles, tira latter Es tire farta ai tire raqiuiraed offaenng. WVe also At Trtnnet, on ibis S9thl ultimîo, Mary Anne Crimnae,
-support ai missioxnries, anti tire coanstruction af temn- leave <o tire discretiont ai the Pastors ai eachr Mission youngest dara;hter cf Mu. Edward Rsiumr, agedl 18 >'ears.
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F .R EIGN IN T E LLI EN C E.

FRANCE.
The an.nouncement f LoidPaloerston's secession

from the' Englisb Gayerne C d considerable
excitement in Paris. Varios iopposite view
weretaken of .the évent,: but rties refused to
disconneet it with thé; Baster Qiestion. By some
it was regarded-as:pe'dge of' a peaceful and inac-
tive British policy in the East; while others vere
inclined to think that the prospect of meeting Lord
Palmerston in opposition would decide the Aberdeen
Cabinet to aet with increased energy as a measure of
self-defence.

'A prirate letter from Paris states that the great-
est activity prevails at Toulon, Bayonne, Rochefort,
La Rochelle, L'Orient, Brest, and Cherbourg, in fit-

ting out several large slips of var and steamers, and
advancing those on the stocksvith ail expedition te-
completion. Indeed, in alil the imperial arsenai sin
France a great number of extra hande are nowr busily
employed by order of the Minister of Marine. The
imperial naval force has never been in such an effec-
tive state as at present, in case the combined Briti.h
and French fleets now in the Bosphorus should be
called ioto action te support the dignity of Turkey
against the ambitious aggressions of the despot Ni-
cholas. On receiving the intelligence of the recent
defeat of one of the Ottoman fleet by the Russians,
·the Emperor Napoleon immediately gave orders (it
is stated, on go od authority) te the Minister of War
and Marine, te prepare. The army is te be greatly
increased by calling out t:e conscripts en réserve, if
absolutely necessary. The present naval force of
France is upwards of 34,000 men, able seamen,
mariners, artillery,&c., and nearly 400 ships of %ar,
steamers, &c.; the arny, 480,000, artillery cavalry, ,
and infantry. i
. It wras rumored that the Russian Ambassador ini
Paris was on the point of demanding his passports.1
When the news is efficially communmcated te him of
the combined fleets entering the Black Sea, such a1
step on the part of M. de Kisseleffis not improbable,
if the Emperor Nicholas still regards the entry ofj
thé fleets as tantamount to a declaration of iar. M.i
de Kisseleff bas already his instructions.

The Beigian papers formally deny that Ring Leu-
pold in any way mixed himself up in the matter of
the reconcilialion betiween the Bourbons.:

About one lialf of the quantity of Grain which lad
arrived te complete the deficit caused by the failure
of the harvest, bas been got in. The scarcity iwill he
more severely felt about the end of February or the
begianing ofMarch.

DEATH oF THE ARHCIIZiHoP o BoGoTA..-The
illustrious Mgr. de Mosquera, Arclhbishop of Bogota,
Nev Grenada, is now ne more. His soul, wearied
with the tempests and tossing ofthis sinful world, lias
gone te bathe itself for ever in the ocean of eternal
rest. Hie had reached Marseilles in the early part
nf this.week on bis way ta Rome at the invitation of
the Sovereign Pontif . Though bowed with the
weight of years, and tiredi with the harassing cares
and ansieties te which lie 1ad so long been subjected
by persecution and exile, lie hopedt to le able te
reach the Eternal City, te see the Father of ail the
Faithful, and listen te bis .vords of sympathy and con-
solation. The revered Confessor ùf the Faith con-
soled hîimsef ivith the thought that, at the feet, as it!
we re, of the Holy Father,hils holy spirit would leave
its frail earthly teneinent, and wing its way uîpvards
te the golden manions of eternal bliss. But as he
was on the point of embarking, lhe vas taken ill a.
the Hotel de Castille, and despite the efforts of Lis
friends and his physaian, the malady increased, and
the venerable Prelate graduîally sunk, until at last, in
the calmest peace and the deepest serenity, the
exiled Archbishop of Bogota breahlied his last. Be-
fore bis death, lie was visited by the Bisliop of Mar-
seilles, wbo expressed his sympathy for him in those
sufferings whicb the eneinies of therChurch cf God
had catused him.

Ris bodyv l'i rnost probably, after the celebration
of the funeral obsequies at the cathedral of Mar-
seiules, be taken te Paris, whence it ivili le removed
to-New Grenada, wien the days of persecution shall
have passed away. Meaivwhile, believing, as ive do,
in the consoling and etnnobling doctrine of the Con-
munion of Saints, may we not f endu> chersitte
hope that the pure spirit of him wh o lias now joined
the croud of witnesses by wlomive are surroundei,
will watch over the diocese from whicli lie was exiled,
and by his fervent and unceasing intercession vith
God be the means of bringing lasting peace and tran-
quillity to the Church, not only in New Grenada,
but throughout tha irVel ivor, and etha ays o lier
mourning be ended.-Catholic Standard .-

GERMANY..
TErE PERSECUTION IN BADNi.-Tlie Univers of

the 17th ult., gives the following news'e-" AtMers-
burg, the curé iaviing commenced prayersbecause of
dhe carious circulastances cf tuae Churchi in-Badan,
bas been thireatened withu a fine ef 50, florins (nearly
£5) for each time that ha may' repent such prayars.

" Tha total amnount et thue'fnes te wthich M. Buch-
egger, V.G: at Frcibxurg, bas bean subjectedi, wrac on
the 9ih uit., 1,.50 florins (about £110).

rr The Secretary' cf the Chapter, M. Bihkhlîat, bas
bean fined 50 florins for cach time lie signedi hisname
ta any' Capitular document. The amaunt cf his fines :
at the saine date wras 500 -florins (njore thxan £40).

" A. yon vicar at Baden bas been fmned 200 flo-
rins for obeying bis superiors by' reading the Arch-'
bishoep pastoral, andi was immnediataly' con4ucted eut
cf the taira by' dia police...

«< A young-person, Mlle. Massier, eighteen years
oftage, stalag the-polica.arrest the vicar, M. Kubei,
exclaimedi in the midst cf weeping woîhep anti chul-
dre.n, 0, the executioners."' She ws imumediately
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ITALY.
13y a billet of the Secretary of State, His Holi-

ness lias been pleased to admit Ris Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster among the
Most Reverend (Reverendissini) Cardinals who
compose the Holy Congregation of the Immunity.

A Vaudois churchl lias been opened at Turin
speaking of the prospects of Italian Protestantisn,
considered as a form of religion, the correspondent
of thei 11orning C/sronicle, says :-"I do not be-
lieve that Protestantisi wili make many proselytes
u Italy. I may add that, however strong the op-
position to the Court of Rome may beain this country,
as in other parts of Italy, it ivouldi be a gross mis-
taire to suppose that the Protestant form of religion
vil le sincerely adopted by any large body of '"the
people. A few, it is true, in order to mark their
antagoniisn to the Court of Roine, may have turned
Protestants, but they have donc so on political
grounds rather than religious, and it must not be in-
ferred that Protestantism is making any reai progress
in Italy."b

itUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Northern Bee,l a St. Petersburg journal,

publishes in its number of the 6th uit., the official
accouînt of the recent census of the Russian empire.
The population is stated tlo b 65,170,598.

The Lloyd learns from the Turkish frontiers that
a leay storn is brewing a nthe principalities. Vari-
eus symptoms announce the approach of important
events, but the most strikirg of them is the conduct
of the Russian oflicers, wvho have suddenly ceased to
visit in the-hiouses wbere they had before been con-
stant guests. It appears that. they are afraid of b-
ing accused of betraying the intended operations.
The soldiers imitate the superiors, and the conse-
quence is that a great coolness bas arisen between
the protectors and the protected. For some dlays
all communication bas been eut off between the
capital-and the places in the south and west of the
country, and the peasants in Lesser Wallachia
are prohibited to quit their villages under pain of'
death. Since December 2nd General Dannenbercr
bas been at Bucharest, althougli the greater part of
bis corps is in Lesser Wallachia, close to the left
bank of the Aluta. Sudden landings and surprises
on the part of the Turks are stil the order of the
day along the whole line of the Danube. "The
Turks figlut with such fanatical enthusiasm that hardl
an> prisoners are made; in Bucharest none nve
been seen."»

ATROCITIES OF THE RUSSNS.-We understand
that a communication iras yesterday received at the
Foreign Office, from Vienna, to the effect that the
barbarities comnitted by the Russians in the affair
of Sinope exceeded anything of wrhich we have an>
record in modern times. It was not aln a murder-
ous affair froin beginning to end, but a massacre un-
der circunstancesof unexampledatrocity.-Mllornin"
Advertiser. b

On the 29th November, the Russians, uînder
General Prince Andronikoiw, attacked the Turks,
10,000 to 15,000 strong, at Sucolis, a village near
Achalzick, and took the Turkish enîtrenuchlments b>
storm, after a hot contest of eleven hours' duraticn.
The Turks lost 1,000 killed, 200 prisoners, 13 can-
non, tiro artillery trains, ammunition, &c.; and a
number of standards. Their entire camp became
the booty of the Russians, whose loss is given as 40
regulars killedi; General Freitag, 9 officers, and 180
men wounded.

A letter from Constantinople, of Dec. 1, enys:.-
"It is stated that barracks have been demanded for
troops by the Western Powers.

Instructions given to the Admirals are to stop- all
Russian ships found cruizing in the Black Sea, and
force them to return to Sebastopol, ivhich port they
will not beallowved to leave till the conclusion of a
Treat>'cf Pence.

PEnsA AT VAR -VTH ENGLAND.-It is credibly
asserted that the Shah of Persia lias declared% war
against England, as wel as against Turkey at the
instigation of Russia.

ATSTRALIA.
EXTRAORDINAny Nws.-Thie followring intelli-

gence is contained in a letter received by Joseph
Abraham, Esq., of Bristol:-" Hobart Town, Sep-
tember 8, 1853.-Kncwing ehowr deeply interesting
arty newstreespecting Australia must e to you, I
write to inform you of -a great discovery that lias
again been made on the Geelong side, about 56 miles
from the town. They have been digging very deep,
and have come on a table of gold about 100 feet
from the surface, apparently inexhaustible. All I
can tell you respecting it is t·bat the people's. minds
are partly turned, from & te immense discovery.

GREAT BRITAtN.

ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLICS OF GREAT
BRITAIN TO THE ARCHBISHOP OF FREt-
BURG.
The following address from the Catholics ef Great

Britain te the Archbishop el Freiburg, lias already ob-
tained a large ninuber of signatures, amongst wiel
we perceive those of the Earls of Arundel- and Tra-
quair, Viscount Fielding, Lord Arundel of Wardor,
and of many others of ite old English Catholie anis-
lecraay:

et We, the undersigned CalholIcs of Grenat Britain,
desire to tender te yodr Grace the tribute oftoursincere
and earnest sympathy in the afilictions by which the
Church in your Grace's province is ai present visited.

" We have witnessed with the warmest admiration
the caln courage with whici, t a period of life 'vlen
your ace miht naturallybshava hope [oereap i
peace the fruit -o1 yeur long labors in the service cf
religion, youî have mainiained against the usurpation
of the civil power, the liberty, independence, and im-
prescriptible rights of the Church, the maintenance of
inhich in their integrity is alike esssential to the sta-
bility of the temporal and spiritual order.

et We heartily congratulate your Grace on the spirit
which your clergy has exhibited of unhesimating obe-
dience in a difficult crisis, and on the self-sacrificing

aenerosity with which the faithful throughout youn
Grace's province and elsewhere, have testified their
anxie' to tmeet the exigaencies of the occasion. Be
assured, my Lord, that we shall deema it a high privi-
lege te bear a share in the burten which iith violent'
persecution and unjust exactions of the State have im-
pused on your Grace and your Grace's Clergy, and,
through you, on 'all the members of the Catholie
Churcit.

i It would be strange if wie, the Catholics of Great
Briiain, did not take a special interest in the circum-
stances of your Grace's trials, Irom the recollection i
the many conflicts of a like nature which we have had
ta custain la limas pact, anti fronthlie encouragement

hirliha me received fret yoîun Graces noble exampee,
and tint of the clergy and faithful in yoîur province,
against any future struggle.

c" That it may please our dear Lord ta appease the
storm which now rages against the Churh, and that
the issue of the contest may be for the u>lory of God,
fer the well-being of religion, and yonr Grace's pence.
us tle prayer of y our Guace's ver>' teveet anti hum-
ble serrants a Christ." aHei folo the naies.]

After an interval of three hundred years a Catholic
priest bas been established in Haddington. He offi-
clates in a granary loft. The use of the Assembly
Room was flatly refused.- Glasgow Free Press.

DEATiT OF HE CcUTss oF EGJLNTON. - The
Countess of Eglinton died on Friday morning at Eglin-
ton Castle. The deceased lady, during the short term
of ier Iusband's viceroyship, knewn how to commend
herself to the warm affections of all wil vhom she
came in contact; the patriotie tendencies she dis-
played, the feminine graces and the extensive chari-
lies te vhich she devotied herself, %il ever embalm
her menory lenderly l the hearts of the Dublia
people.

Lord Palmerston's unexpected resignation seemsi to
have been a fatal disaster te Ilue Coalition, hitherto
considered so invulnerable. Rumors of irreconcile-
able diflerences between the Whig and Peelite sec-
tions of the Cabinet are widely circulated and ba-
lieved. Lord Lanseowne and Mr. Gladstone are said
to be meditating a movement similar t lhat of their
former colleague; and even Lord Aberdeen, it is af-
firmed, conenteplates a voluntary retirerent from of-
fice. For nearly a week the "strong government»>
have been unable to find a successor tu Lord Palmer-
ston, First, the Home Secretaryship was offered to
Lord John Russell ; but le declined to accept it "lest
his motives should be misunderstood." Sir George,
Grey was next entreated tao accept the Portfolio; but
le also hesitated ; and the latest rumor upon the sub-
ject is that Sir James Graham has been installed,
Lord Panmure becoming Firsi Lord t ite Acdmiralty'.
But few belheve that any arrangement whatever can

.do more than bring the tottering Cabinet te the com-
mencement of the Session.-alion.

The Press, the organ of Mr. D'Israeli, says Chat:_
<1There is an immense uiplomatie coaspire paInl-
in-gu nis 1moment, wiho, if çliccqf;ui, mIll prave
most disastrous to the honor and the unterests of Queen
Victoria and her ralnm .

Tr SccoTSrr Uxmox Frar.-One o tha principal
shipownners in Glasgow las furnished his vessels il
a new set of ensigna (similar to that shown upon the
Greai Seal of Scotlanti), havirg in front and in chief,
above the red cross of England, the white saltire of
Si. Andrea, se that again the cvser cross of Scotland

arcsr above the waters c the Clyde.-Cledonian
lrecury.

The second great demonstrationi l favr of Scottish
Independence bas just taken place la Glasrow, pre-
sided over by the Senior Baillie, and attended by the
Earl of Eglinton, Professer Aytoun, Sir Archibald Ali-
son, members of Parliament, profesional men, mer-
chants, and artizans. The proceedings were cbarac-
terisedl by entlusiasm, modeation, and unanimiy-
threeof the surest elemenîs of success. It was amus-
iag, hever, to pereeive the proverbial caution of
soma eeoft htaoratons, -strugging with the magneticin-

seized by th: police and treated itisuch.brutality Every tub full of earth they raise frim tliese hoies
that she fainted. They conductei lier directiiy to contains poundsiréightf dtgold. IThe morethey dig,
prison, announcing that she would remain there for tie moire imîexliaùstibie ILappears at Geelong.
fitteen days. For two days she was kept on hun4er- tumult has broken out among.the diggers. *The go-
kout-bread and water; she was assigned a cily vernment bas sent up all thei military' to quell the dis-
task, and when she could not nècomplish it, tread turbances, and the marines of ber Majesty'e shiip
and *ater was all she would receive. This young Lectra are mounting guard t the Treasury, and the
person was sickly, and suffering ver' much ien shu sailors of thé abve steamers of warzount'sentry at
ras arrestei. the banks. The military from Van Dieman's Land

"At Heidelberg, the director of the lown, M. are about to be despatched' to Melbourne to nid theé
Uria, declared to the Goyernment that as a Catho- military already there. Goodness only rknows how
lie he could not conscientiously take coercive mea- ail this will end-(Hobart Tonv, Sept. 5)-By the
sures against the Catholic clergy of that tow ;.and steamer from Geelong this day, I fdin that a gold
that honest man, a functionary of the highest inte- quarry bas been discovared near Geelong, 100 to
grity and respectability, was condenmned to a heavy 130 feet from the surface of the eartb, putting all
pecuniary fine." other diggings in the shade. 18,000 oss, have beuen

The Austrian Budget for 1854, shows a deficit of taken out in three days by a few persons, and one
50,000,000 of florins. person has got out a lump wveighing 1901b. in one

It is stated that the American Minister at Berlin, solid piece. This is no exaggeration, and the great-
has been obliged to don a "state" costume, spite of est excitement prevailed.
Secretary Marcy's instructions; for the King de- Somie land sales at Melbourne bave realised £156
clared he would not permit a deviation from thie rule per foot, or £13 per inch frontage.
that fcivi l in toductions shall not e in nlain dress.

: 1

finance of their theme. " We repudiate any inter.
tion of repealingbthe Union with England, eobservedLord E-hinton, "but we are resolvetd to recover th

aights pScettih nabionalit. Blelieve me, it is t
.ninllinitier mhiel lias-brougît tegeuher theuaatî,<,
eiery' class and politicai fetéingtdeermin0  rusandiof
but constitutionally to deman what is theirdue."e

UNE OP Tue Liona sOr TISE L&w CuiuacI...q 1,
Rev. Henryf Hewgil (r of the lhundra anc
who came over tIo treland recently ta prench fihsgos
pel toethe poor, wicked papiste,) was chargacu îa.g

week, in a London police court, with having obxamnet£15 fram Mr. Waters, of Tichfield, iear Southarnpto
on false pretences. The superiutendent producei thewarrant frei the Harnpshure magistrates, and stated
tsat he teck the prisoner nto cusio> at one ef the sa.tiens cf the Greant NomHuera raîlira>, about eleren
miles from London. He wished te have the nsp r
sent te Southampton for. examination. Mr. Bunginen
gave the requisite authority, and the prisoner %vaplacei <n the custody of the superintendent. tt tran..pired tat the prisoner had Jeft his wife and family a
short time ago, and had bh ought a respecable gir, aSunday Sciaol leclwer, milhlm te London, ho hadsince hent ohoneetIo(clier 'foie. Thue priseutar ap-
peared t be about 30 years of age.- r esp

THE GUILFORD SNAG.
(Fromn the Naion.)

If the Church Establishied be not built upon a rock,
il cannot be denied that it very ofen strikes agalasi
one. I ic weil for God's justice that il does. Tliehnge puisance is so venemable, so ph0arisaincaluy de.cent cf appearance, is se deeply emibedded in the exisiig order of things, las ramifid litseIf through o
mmîy pient interests, and allied itself so stronglyirithu the Siate, ltative groiv calions fui) i, as ive dote0
ahoked sewersand fi th> otilars, te la' lilysthe
insolence of office, jobbing grand juries, pled.ere
breaking politieians, and the National Debi. HButî forall thal, the rck is ever alitead, of Mothei Chîurchl's
wherry, and the siia sticking in lier limbers. The
year never passes tint some great scandai due:nii,
turi al! men's eyes te lier aiunghtly propaitions. At
ona lime er couness contradictions cf duiie aaî
jarnmed ln Berne doctrinal cul-de-sac, ie lte Gerbai»,
case-now her instinct te convert all nations is ius-
trated on.the pillory of a public Court by some rene.
gade Italhan Friar, specledl witisin andlreeking iflh
foul passion-now the acute Professor Maurice bv
way cf illustratmig the ad<vantages of Private Jîdt.
ment, teaches lite yonng divines of King's Colleco
thati Hell is not eternal ; is dismissed, appeals ta thet-
Thirty-Nine Articles, annd in vain invokes fron it-la
ther Church a cause for the faith tht is in lier: if
Mother Church have harbor for every other vairiainu
cf heresy, wvhy not for ithat merciful fautas> f Origaen?
But these aret 1oFlitte moment. Though baplism abe-
the passport te her communion andi tlhe symbol of lier
oflice--though it is a sore shame te shov te the ilîole
world the lecher resting ir. lier bosom-thougit ieho
awkward enought eohave theological traps laid for her
by her own sons-yet these are, in unth, but the
troubles ot a day. There is sndalla in the newspapers,
and a brief joy amnng the Philistine Papisîs. Ani
neverthelesse, Exeter Hall organises a mission amang
the Root-eating In dians, and a fresh editin of Joram'
Sniggiru's 1"1Scanjet Wonan" [is circulatat i[n Conne-mara; advoisons are set up jor aiie o, as cf oi
and-the long proposed marriage betveen the Bishop
of- 's daugter appears iext week in the Fashion-
able Inielligence-one Lordsbip contributes the rich-
living of Smuggleton, wrhich las just fallen in, and
the ocher a staff i his Cathedraf.

Aye, you may spihl theal ilady's cruise cf oil and
jeter ai lien spacîldt surplice, but spart ihu loles andi
fishes. Teuch net thre temperaliits. Tere site ci
tremulous as a miser amid his bags. When frontie
tark archives of Doctors' Commons, the record of
sorme Bishop's hoarded plunder issues iii the incon-
trovertible figures of.Probate-when before tie jurists
of the Arches, sene gross simony, came shaîneless
peculation of pluralities, is dragged forth ani flayed in
the publie view-then sie trembles through all lier
livings, and every prebend feels the cushion of his
own stal blazing benearh him. Let the prayers of
lthe faithful and the fat, tien, be offerei up te Mam-
mon for the Reverend Francis, Earl of Guilford, Mas-
ter of St. Cross Hospital, Rector of St. Faith's Vicar
of the Parish ofAîresford, and also ofbt. Mary's in lite
diocese of Vincheser-for that parson-peer is on the
barns of a dilemmnia worse tihtan any Papal BulPs.
being of the particular species describel ii a familier
classie ci the last generation callei "the Parcou's
IHorn Bok."

Fifty years ago, Brownliow, Earl of Guilfard, ras
Bishopn f Winchester--a post in tie Church whiuli,
having been born an Earl, lie doubîless attained by
his pùrity and lis probity,anid not by bis proxy.
And the Bishuop took unto himself, wrhile yet youing
and tiusty, a wite, that he mighti console himself hen
the mitre pressed toc tightly' on his brows; and wni
the crozier was aweary tofhooking in the sheep, yen,
and the rams, of his lock ; and afer, of eventime, lue
had unbettoned the saci-ed apron-happy masonîia
symbolof the edificauion of the Churuchi. And fe
beagot him three sons ; not te speak of daughters, for
whnom the Church Establiedi merely maies a for-
tuitous elemosynary provision. Pas et al )hoste docmi
-" taie a lessoi rom the heaten-is a favoredl
adage in the Establishment. What Martin Luther
plagiarised from Mahomet, it behoves us not to l-
quire; but the parallel between the hereditary hier-
ary of Brahminism and ie family vocations cf

Enýlish Pnotasîa-ntism is ton obvions te bave escaleti
th stpides t ofn a nreders. tri Trincemnîca en rin
Winchester, i s enaliyan afifair of caste. Of course
the threte sons wrere sont te the Chunrch.

Andi le! lthe youngest cf the apiscepal 1ittcr, Briown--
lowr jnir, bem.ig, mn îheyean 1817, of lthe a cf seveni

yennrsras appunct Pi ncipa Reitrar ami Keeper

-mien, Ragistrar et lthe Cemmissary Court ef the
Counîty Surirey. Andi havinîg beaux indtuctad uruing
.he suîmmar vacation, le ratarned te Eton te pez tops
anti dub luis tag with renewved ardor, andi cpleniditfiy
spent thé firet intalmentî cf lhis Consistorial fee on the
Mounent. A plity flue boy Frotr wras not carvai cf
lta young Irieh lady, whocm for wvant et a beter place,
lta>' gazettedl Captalit cf DBragocns.

Anti the second soni teck Hol>' eiders; nd wras ne-
mianatdte a living--a living, wîe suppose, sufficietui
ta support a pausors wvho was Honorale as waIl as
Revereand, andi bora te a lin oui bath ChancI ndi
State.

.Roi the eldest son iras the especilly' favoredi. Fror,
hlm were the spoia opimu cf te diocus. liet the
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r3tortai apron were garnered durin his long regime
,ie choicest tit bits of the Churchf a Winchester; andi
on Francis the well-belaved they fell in a shower of1
grace ani gold. Title was not enough, ori tie goodly

ate of Guilford--his Lordship shouid have the opn-i
lnt sinecure ofà charitable trust, and the roundedi

naconme of a batlh aof benefices beside. So when
v0 s'your:Dissenters now-a-days seek for a weak point

a the State Church, théi select the Rev. Lord Guil-
fard, for the lero as. Pluralist. Thàt is the Churchi

of the d ay. They taunt himiwith the rich furs
or Xrlesford, the purple of St. Mary's, the fine imen1
ç St. Faith's, and the betraved Stewardship of St.i

Cross. (Corpo Santlo!) Three such names in such1
a Trisagioi. But men of this persuasion are also
,iven ta statisticà arguments in our arithmetical daysi
-and they say, ii a way thay conceive conclusive,1

hât the Parson Peer bas packeted for the cure of
euls, since his father's tands imposed the ioly
ios' upon him, the sun of Th? ee Bitndred and Eleven

pousanud Pounds Sterling.,
But it.is not mer simony, nor the rank scandai of

pinralities alone. There is something ofa deeperdye
,hat speckles his Lordship's name. His snug vicar-
-ve of Alreford might peacefully have overlooked the
siender fchin, as it ripples throughi the fields of Hants

-antcoiIled shadows alotie reproached f iiniii the
ttonasticcloisters of St. Mary's-he, too, like many
aoiher vamplire, battening ipoi lthe piety of dead

mgnerationism:gt have livetd his obese day and died
urder no opprobrîum, sa thai of his own calous
consciene. But, there was one spectral scandal ihat

¡ned to tIse Heavens againsi him in the namie of the
<efratled Poor-so that even England, from the
Quean upon her Throne, amid his peers, to the poon
11ants peasant, who spelis his sheet of news, as the
bimzoned carriage of the lorldly parson rolls by, cried
sihame ! shamte !" And the shame was this.

Amrotg the old Catholie foundations, which hallow
the streets Of Winchester with Gothic shadows, there
is one over whose gatevay liere stands the statue of a
Roman Cardinal Who was ils founder-Ihe brother of
aking, and the Bishop of Winchester seven long cen-
taries ago. Then, as in these days, the See of Win-
chester was wealthy; but venerable minister, and
nscmorialcross, cornely alma-house, and the most
ettineni college of England, are there sil to tell that
lie revenues whicuh man's charity had given were of-
fered up for the glory of God and theielp af His
pour. When Bishop Henry de Blois died, he left be-
hind hisn, near the town a Priory yet noble to look
upon in ail ils ruin andi desecration. Fruitful lands
eushiined-its turrets; a mensal parish swelled ils re-
venue ; and for centuries who shall say howt many

rateful prayers rose to Heaven for the good Cardinal,
ilose almoners fed thie hungry and clothed the
naketd, and tended the sick of a hundred generations
uider ils veuerable roof.

Now its halls are bare, ils tovers crumbling, ils
iands leased ai townspark prices, ius rents and dues
appropriated to slwel a pluralist's purse. Worse than
tris, the Reverenid Lord Guilford is publicly charged
with having obtained the appointment by a fraud, and
with holding it by the most outrageous equivocation
apoli his solema oath. For with two benefices already
in his possession, his father could not legally have in-
ducted liîm into a third-yet it was done; nor has he
right now t hold possessiorn-yet he does, atone date
declaring that "1there was no clerical office in St.
Cross, and that he had not been inducted ;" at another
time swearing that itl is "an ecclesiastical benefice,
and that he had been regtlarly inducted and read in ;"
and, as the Times very plainly intimates, swearing
and declarin« whatever suits him for a temporary
means of delaying the disgorgment of bis spoil.-
Such bas been his coàduct that an English Clergy-
taan named Holloway, familiar with the case and in-
dignant over it, alleges publicly, and in broad day-
light, that hiis lordship, by meaus of an instrument

frauclulently" dravn up, bas, Ilaadversely to the
law," ap rpiate ta his own nse £90,000 of charity
mnenys tf or the relief of the indigent and deserv-
a. Tie Master of the Rolls beforve whom the case

came intimated very stronigly his opinion that these
same fuids had been "wickedly appropriated." In
die face o'f ail this, it is not enougi thai ho should
continue to boli thIe property in slatu quo-for who
dreamts of restitution? Insteai ai this (in Sir W.
Wynne's words) he went on granting leases and im-
posing fines, lihus defeating the act oflizabeth, passed
ro prevent future frauds, and prohibiting the Master
from leasing any of the charity estates, and stil more
from appropriating thein to his own personal uses. It
must be a difficult task to eject a pluralist, for so fia-
glious anti notarious were al! these facts four years.
rîgo,, that it 1849 the Queen statet n ter speech on
proroguino. Parliament, that, 6rin accordance with the
prayer of ler faitlhful Conmons, shei had commanded
her Attorney-General to proceed against. Lord Guil-
lord, the guardiana of St. Cross 1ospital, to accourt
for bis trust." 1

S ssat does the Attorney.Generai say now?" asks
the Times. Will e taie this great Chuarch by the

tail and make him disgore? Wtt ihope so. We
h at least, that the 'ifaitihfui Commons" will not
alow their peculiar suit in this matter to slumber.-
May we not also respectfully suggest 10 our State
Chutch contemporaries that while such a scandai lies
base and foul before them, it is a waste ofl ime to be
iking outhlie onhol>' exactions aifltho ris piests,

tnd the tyrainieai gree i athe Coehe of Cardin als.

UNITED STATES.
There were several Catholic Missionaries for the

lluited States in the Steamer HiimboIdt, including the
Rlight Rev. Bishop Miege,-Vicar Apostolic of thIe
Rock id Mountais,--the celebrated Jesuit Indian Mis-
rstnary, Falher de Smet, ihose vatuable publications
on lire Indian Tribus ai lise Rock>' mounttaina bave
exnitd so muais interest bals in Europe anti Anmerica,
a Italian Priest from Gaea, long a Missionary' in tise
mates,-whiose flock la tise Missouri 1s principally'
colnposedi of tise descerndants ai the ill fatedi Acadians,
whoa wiera driveut ofe Nova Sootia about a century
ago, and whoa st preserve tise fondest recolleotian af
lte pictuiresque home ai thisai faihens, about a tizens

eutnovices, five Lazarists, anti some Chrnistian Bra-
thers. Thre wholie were fortnnateenoughs ta secure a
Passage ta Boston it tisa Nia gara.--Recorder.

ErtuoRATINaw.The svhoie number ai emignants ar-
sived at thse part cf New York dsrning tise yeat aeiting
Dlecntber 2st, from all arts of tisa world was 284,'

Os tae major portion of whiom are fromn Ireland;: -

DREAnrur. MoaTALT AT SEA.--The ship Newv
Englandt bas arrived ai Newv Orleans iron Bt-amatra-
yen, hîaving hradi savent>' deats on board during thea
Passage, oui of 500 amigrants.

MILKING:BEARs.-A friend of ours who as recently
raturned fron a little jauni in the country, happening
to stay atithe bouse of an old Methodist Deacon, has
handed us the fltowing specimen of that pious gen-
tleman's commentary on a passage in the Bible. As
it is quite equalI to anything we have seen lately, ve
do not feel disposedI to keep it entirely ta ourselves.-
ht appears that for many years past the Deacon had
observed the oustorp of reading daily a chapter fronm
the Sacred Soriptures ta the'family, and of making a
running extemperaneous commentary upon each par-
ticular passage that seemed t require elacidation.-
Coming to thai part of the Bible which says, "Now,
these seven did Milcha bare unto Nao," ha cleared
bis throat and explained it thus:-" The object of this
bore passage is to show us how unortunale the peo-
ple usedI to was in old times. Then they didn't have
no dairys, but was obleeged to milk bears, and ittook
six to hold the bear, while tother milked it, and they
had to go to Nahor to git the bears."-New York
Freeman's Journal.

A modern tourist tius describes the impressions pro-
duced on him by a visit to Geneva, the city of Calvin
and Rousseau"-if it be permitted to put the name of
the latter in jnxta-position wvithi that of the former.-
With all his vices, Ronsseau appears amiable, ehaste,
and holy by the side of the bloody murderer of Serve-
tus :-" At half-past six o'clock, we reached the la-
mous city of Rousseau and Calvin. It ias none of
the looks of a Swiss city, but rather seens like a Pa-
ris in miniature. The houses are higi, massive and
solid, and lie iotels are magnificent. It is crowded
with strangers tt Iis season, so that it is almost im-
possible to get a place to sleep. It is the noisiest
place of the size I have ever visited. I et vester-
day tothe Cathedral of St. Peter, John Calvin's church,
where ha once thundered is anathemas. Under the
same canapy, a feeble preacher iurried throughl a ser-
vice with a handful of hearers, who were almost lost
in that vast edifice, In the evening, wve looked in at
a café, whre men were gambling, drinking, and vio-
lating the Sabbath, in a way thiai would have shocked
the austere goralist of (eneva."

.HaoW ro RUIN A NErtnot's BusNEss.-Some
time since (so t-uis the current narrative,) the owner
of a thriving muton-pie concern, whici after much
dificultylie had succeeded in establishing with bor-
rowed capital, lied belore he had well extricated him
self from the responsibilities of debt. The w-idow
carried on the business after his decease, and throve
so well that a speculating baker, on tihe opposite side
of the way, macle ber the ofler of bis hand. The lady
refused, and the enraged sunior, determined on revenge,
immediately converted his baking laio an opposition
pie-shop; and, acting on the principle, universal
among London bakers, o dôinîg good business for -the
first month or tlwo, at a loss, made the pies twice as
big as he could honestly afford to make thet. The
consequence was that the widow lost iher custom, and
was hastening fast to ruin, when a friend, of hier late-
husband, who was also a smali creditor, paidi her a
visit. She detailed ber grievance to him, and lamented
her lost trade and fearful prospects. "Oh, O !" said
ber friend, " that ere's the move, is itl? Never you
mind, my dear, if I don't git your trade agin, there
amitno snakes, mark me-thiat's all ! Sosaying, ie
took his leave. About eiglht o'clock the saine eveniag
when the baker's nesv pie-shop was crammed ta over-
floving the principal was below, superintending the
production of a nesv batch, in walks the widow'ts filend
i the costume of a kennel-raker, and elbowing his
way to the counter, labs down tiupon it a brace of ihuge
dead cats, vociferating ai the same time to the aston-
ished damsel in attendance, "lTell your master, my
dear, as how liren two makes six-andthriy t is
week, and Pilbrmng the t'ther 4 tomorrow arternoon l'
With that ie swaggered out and went bis way. So
munh was the prejudice a-ainst cat-muton among the
population of that neigh'Larhood, that the shop was
clear in an instant, and the fluor was covered wi
hasty abandoned specimens of every variety of se-
guents of a circle. The spirit-shop ai the corner of
the sireet, experienced an unusually large demand for
"goes" of brandy, and interjectionai ejacu lations,
not purely grammatical, were not merely audible but
visible too in the district. It is averred that the ils-
genious expeient of the w ow's ifriend, foune |as
it svas uporn a profonnd knowledge of human preju-
lices, had the desired effec of restoring "1balance of
trade." Thi e h widow recovered ber commerce; the
resentful baker was done as brown as if ie had been
shut up i bis own oven; and the friend who brougrht
about this measure of justice receivei the hand elthe
lady as a reward for bis iaterferance.-Curiosities ot
London Life.

INTEGRITY A JEWEL.
One of Simon Suggs' first financial experiments

was to jokey a M. Jones out of a considerable sum
of money and an exchsangre horse, under pretence that
ie (without a dollar la bis pocket) is hurrying on to
buy the saune lot of land whichi he ias wormed out
Joues to be on bis way to purchase. Suggs oversakes
the traveller, and as the Captain struck his heels
against Ball's sides, Mr. Jones seemed to row ner-
vOus.

Whereabouts does your lande ? he asked,.
" Up in Tallaposy," replied Suggs, and again hu

thumped Ball witlh his Ieels. Mr. Jones evidenily
grew more uneasy.

" What part of the country ?" ho asked.
" Close to the Chambers' Line, not far from Dodd's

store. Get along, Bal!" vwas the Captain's answer.
" Stop, sir, if you please-perhaps- would like-

we'd botter, perhaps, under-' gasped Mr. Jones, in
greait agitatian.

"a o sure wva hsad," salit Snggs, weiith grat sang
froid. "[It's just ns you say>' bmt swhat the devil'sa
tisa matter with you-are you goitng to taire a fit ?"
Voues expiainetd tirai ho thoaught itî ikely tise>' were
baoth going ta enter thea samre piace ai land. " Whati
did you sa>' mas tise number of yoursV?" ho asked'.
" I diid'nt metntion nua number, as wvell as I-t reoal-
bact," saidi Suggs, mith a blanti smile, " However,
S4tuire .lanas, as Et loks lire your gear don't fit your,
somehowas, ['1l jist hall you tisat tise land Pm aften is a
]luche, no accouai quarter section thsat nobodly wvonld
have bot me ; it's poor, bai il's gai a snug Bltle sisoal
an it, wvithstwenty or twventy-five foot fall ; and ta>'
ho tey'll wvant la bud a lle taown ai Ooddt's soins
cf thase days, anti I maughrt sali 'ar. tise lumber.
Seein?' your preîtty muchr afoot, aven if yau wvanted il,
I ma>' as weall give yau tise aumbera, if I oan, svithsot
lookitu iiina>' pooket boak. lt's ten-ten--sciot

ten, township-oh, d-n the number, I never cante-
member--

"S. E. quarter of tenr: twenty-two, twenty-five-
ain't it'!" asked Jones, who looked perfectly wild.

"Now you bit me ! good as four aces-them's the
figure. !" said Captain Suggs.

" It's the same place Vin after; Pil give you fifty
dollars to let me enter itl."

« You would'ht now», would you ?"
"lPil give you a hundred."
"Try again."
"Well, lPl give you a hundred and fifty, and not a

dollar more," said Jones, in a decisive tone.
" Let's ,see--well, i reckon--tho' 1 don't know-

yes, I suppose 1 must let you have it, as i can't well
spare the money to enter it at Ihis time, no how," re-
mârkced Suggs with much truth, as his cash on band
did not amount to quite one-fortietl of the sur neces-
sary to inake the entry.I "But you must swap horses,
and you must give me twenty dollars boot."

This was agreed to, and Capt. Simon Suggs re-
ceived the one hundred and seventy dollars witti the
air of a man vwho was conferring a most substanlial
favo, ; and made divers remarks laudatory of his own
disposition, while Ar. Jones counted the bills and
change tihe saddles. Turnirng his iorse's head home-
ward, Capt. Suggs solilogiqîsed somewhat in this vein :
" A pretty toloble fair mernin's work, I should say.
One lhundred and seventy dollars intheelearpizarinc-
ltim, and a horse wvuth jit fifty dollars more than old
Ball! Thut makes two hundred and twenty dollars,
as nigh as I cari guess, without I had Dolbear along!
now, some fellers, after makiii' sich a little decent
rise would milk the cow dry, by pushin'onto Double-
aooys, starlin' a runner the nigh way to Montgomery,

by the Augusiy ferry, and entérin' that land in some-
body elses name before Jones gets there I But ho-
nesty's the best policy. o-Jnesty's the bright spot in
ar.y man's character ! Fair play's a jewel, but honesty
beats it ail to pieces ! Ai, yes, honesly, honesty's the
stake that Simon Suggs wili allers tie to! Whai's a
man witiut his integrity?

TAPE WORM CURED BDY
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.

NEw VYoux, August 2, 1852.
(& A certain lady in tbis City testifies that, after

using D. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE, she passed a
tape worm ten inches long; and bas no 1:esitation in
recommending il to every person afilicted viih worms;
as, ii ber opinion, it far excels every other remedy
now in use. The naine of the lady, and further par-
ticulars, can be learned by calling on Mr. Hardie,
Manhattan place.

P. S. The above valcable remedy, also Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be ad ai ail
respectable Drug Stores in Ibis city.

(j Purchasers will please be careful to ask for,
and takce none but DRi. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Alil others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale Agents
for Montreah , 23

THE Froprieiorsof the Mont rea Freeman beg atostate,
that they wili enter into a liberal arrangement with
any gentleman qualified to assist in conducting the
editarial department of their paper. A writer of known
ability, andwho is prepare to advocate the prici-
pies wvl uide the Freeman, wili find this a desir-
able opportunity for the employmerit of his talents.

January 1.

NOTICE,
ANY Parties, in Montrent, desirous of seeing the "CATHIO-
LIC CITIZEN," the new Toronto Journal, cati obtin a
cap ofu the firsc onumber, gratis, ai Meusrs. D. 4t J. SADLIEU
& Co.'s oe Store, Notre Daine Sreet, Monreai.

NEW CATIHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEJVED BY THE SUBSCR[BERS.

s. d.
The Catecliisni alîharized bythe Couneil of Quebec.
Thse Cross and tire Shatnraek, . . 2 6
Pastorini's History of the Churchs (new edition) muslin 3 9
Sick Calls: from the Diary of a Missionary Priest

newedition) . . . . . 2 6
The rish Giatt, by Gerald Griffei, . . . I 3

MJsCELLANEOUS ]ooEs.
Brown's History of the .Highland Clans, 4 vols., vith

at.35
tourisH tor he Scottisli Cavaliers, h . 8 9

Luns. iHistor> af tise ScotïsliîGaci, Niti les, . S S
Sir Walter Scot's Works, 5 vols., paper, 12s Gd.,t;alf-

boundt, lSs 9d; musin, . . . . 25 0
Rolin's Ancient History, 4 vols., . . . 15 0
Rosove's Life of Leo t e Tenth, 2 vols., . . 10 ID

Do. Life cf Lorenzo de Medici, . 5 0
Lives of Michael Angelo ant Rnfalhelo, . 5 0
Literary History of the Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

ringtoi,. ...... .... 5 0
Schlegels' Lectures on Modem History, . . . 5 0
Oekley's Histery of the !Saracen's, . . . . 5 0
Beclimatirs Histor o fnventeous, 2 vois., . . . JO
Lady Bird, b>' Ladt> Fullitui, . . . . 3 9
Grantlev Manor, by do., 3 9
Ellen Middleton, do.,. . .... 3 9
Madeline, by Miss Kavanagh, . . . . . 3 .9
Dais>' Burns, by do.. ...... O
Nathtalie, by do0.. ..... O
Webster's Dieuionary, complete., . .. 30 0

AN EXCELLENT ATLAS.
Tallis' Illustrated Atlas, and Modern listory of the

warid, Geographical, Political, Commercial, and
Sietistical. Eduîed by'R. Mantgarnery 'Martin,
with 85 rin eengraved Maps on Scel. rice only 60 0

Moore's Irish Melodie, with acompaniaents for the
Piano-forte, by Sir Jolu Stevenso, haf-bound,
los; mustin, . . . . . . . . 15 0

Czernzy's Piano-iorte Instructor with the addition of
SQ pages of popular Songs, usie, &c., only . 10 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornernf Nutre Dame and St. Franeis

Xavier Strees, Montreat.
January' 12, 1854.

NEV WBOOKS JrUST RECEIVED
n' Tus stutsenitisas

PRACTICAL PIET Y, b>' St. F rancis ci Sales, nius- s. n.
PERSNAL SKETCHES, by Sir Joi'n.Barringlon 6 3
THE RISSE and FALL af tire IRISH- NATIOI4, by

dito, -. . . . . . 5 O
SHAKDYEMeUIR; r Trir ksîpon Traeliers, 2 6

&e., 2 vais., 20 O
HOUJSEH{OLD SURtGERY; or, Hinis on Emer-

gencles, . . .. 2 6
PONTIFICALE· ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautiful>y

illustnîcd, anti boundi la Morocco. Prie, . 45 G
LIGOURi'S MORAL THEOLOGY <ln Latin) 10

volé., . D. tir. J. SAIDLIERt & Cao.,
Corner cf Notre Dame andi

$1S. Franicis Xavier Sis.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

MartehlPs Brandy, in Bond
De Frce

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Boittle
Tas, a femgoi saminples
Totbiacce, &-c. &-c, &c.

154), St. 'atul Street,
Opposite hlie Hotl-Dieu Chiurch.

Montreai, December 16.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR JANUAR Y.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lit-
rature, and GeneralInformation.

CONTENTS:--Art. T.-ITALIAN RF.vOTI.srONS-A S'1tIj)v
OF ITALIAN NOvELs. CI-EXLOntTIUN OF TilE MtssIs-
air'PP. jIJ.-JouRNEY IN TAurTAtrY, TitnT'r AND CurtNA
(witi two illustrations.) IV.-MissoNs or CENTtAr. ocr:-
ANic. V.-Satvr Aswrns TO PorutAIR O.jECTION
AGAINsT RELIGION. VI.-NATURE AND ART (Poetry.) VII.
-CANT oF TiE ANTI-CATiOLIC PRises. VIII-LrrEtr AR
N4Tue ~S. IX-Rccno oirEo Er.TS. X.-SUrl.sAJRY o
rrîtIoLtCItr I N iE UNuTED STATES.

Eachi iimber of the METROPOTTAN contailus foryt-cgti
ages royal Svo., printed on good paper, fron a guo, clear,

type, fori at the end o the yer a handsonc voliure
of nearly 600 pages, of tie most cldice Catholic liseraîture.

TERMS.-2he IVork w'ill ie delvered to subscri/mcrs in the
7)tript Ctie, or sent by mail, at $2 per annum, ;ayaYe
un vanlatly iu adevance.

CLUtS SUPPLIED ON TUE FOLLoWING TIntMS.

3 copies will be sent by mail, (to one address,) for one
year, for . . .

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . 2o
No subseription will be received for less thian 12 months,

commencing, in all cases, witih the 1st number of the volame.
A specinen mumber wîli besent.gratuitously ta such ostmay

wish t net as agents, or otherwise aid in disseminnuit site
Work, on application to thie Pubishers personally, or by Ictcr
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencement of tiis publi cation, we have ollea

had occasion to express our graeful nekni wledgments to the
Rev. Clergy and others, wh have manifsted an interest in its
stuccess,jtarticularly by gettinq up clubs, and sendin us lists
of subscribers. That we fully apprecate their friendly co-
operation, and are disposed toi makre a liberal retttrn for the
patronage we design to increase the contents of cack uiintcr,
cotmMnclzg itht the sonh of Augut, by adding SIxTrX
PAGES OF MATTER wJTItOUT FtURTIER ichAnGE. This en-
largement af the awork will enable us also Io divereify its con-
tents in sucit way as to makre it an interestitng and instructive
Magazine ta the more numerous classotreadrs -to Ite clerz>as j w!aS lait>', tauItle btter etiscateti as well as ta theliîss
enlightened. As this increase of malter, together with the in-
troduction Of.oariginal articles from able vrisers, witlî inrvolve a
consider,able dûtlay, we appeal wilh confidence. to hlie friends
ai Cathral!s litenature in tise-Unitd States, fcr iteir zealous eo-
operotion a nexsending tie circtlation a te iorl.

W l > ,s Rve and the Metropohs-
tan, for 1853, free of postage, oi the receipt ai $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., Pua;,,siaRs,
178, Marie: Strtee, flahiwarec.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

.Professor = the Sclédozo1f T. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2inD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to-the Pootr(ratis) from 8 to 9A. M.
I ta 2, and 6 ta 7 P. M.

UNDER THE PAT RO N AGE
OF TiE

LADY I!AYORESS,
AND

MADAME VALLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI ANNUAL SOIREE
0F T11:T

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,
WILL DE HELD IN TilE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, THE 247'TH OF JAINUARY,
TiE PIocEEDs OF WIICIc wILL B DEvoTED To CilIAt-

TABLE 'tlttPOSES.

By lie kini permission of Colonel IEMPILL,
the splendid BAND o the 26[h Regiment will be i i
attendance.

The Cornfectionary will be supplied by Mrs. M'c-
CONKEY.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies do, 3s. 9d;
nay be hliad at Sadlier's Book Store, the principal

Hotels andi Mtsie Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
housie Square, 1). Carefs McGill Street, the Office of
the Montreal Freeman, front the Members of Com-
mittee, and at the doors on the evening af the Soiree.

December 27.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ilets constantly on hiand, a large assortmeent of

BOOT S AND SHOES ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Strcet, Montreal.

N O T I C E.

T rî hseriber beitu about ta bave Mon treal, bwgs leaveu
inferîn hfii Friendi and thse Public t noueraI, ichat lieline corn-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, nt extremely low
prices, miirclihaenper tian eaunln»-pureansed in aany other place
in the City. Purebsasers wouud du weil to ca i and judge for
tienselves, before buying lsewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dame Street.

Ducetaber 28, 18533.

-. ll-



TRETRUFWITNESSN ATHIOLIC CIRONICIE

MONTREALMARKET PRICES. CATROLTO C WORKS E UJ ROPE AN I M MI GRATIO N ForfuthrInfrma

January 10, 1854. JustBcceived and for Sale,. .ol 7 eli TO T H-E Es
.d. s. d. BY THE SUBSCRBES CANADAS AND -WES.TERN STATESe

Wheat, - per minot 6 0 a 6 6 .1. 
ny

Oat, - - 2 6 a 2 9 ny on Mirncles, 2 Vols.in one, . o,3 TRAIN & CO.S LNE.
B 3 a 3 6 The Practice of ChristianPerfecton, by Rodr nez 6 LLSBarClilonTrcts330ol.>...... .. . ..-............Buk t - - - 2 g a S O 3avols., . - • ,5 ENOCH TRAIN C On.Pro ietors o the 'BOSTON nnd

Buckwheat T - 3 6 a .g Th it .Trets,3vol.,LVERPOOL.LINE of PAC TS,heeby give nothteUha THE Subscribers na
a-J- - - 6 oa 4'leuuîc ht~.. aGd j'. ltrl.F

Peas, - 0- L4 6 hPapisRepree tcd d sand bGother,. the have made eslensive, arrangeernts wtith lthe Western aH sizes of Chur l,

- - 4 an ist R eprofesn e a d Ma I 1oond C orporation, i n con ection vith the R ailroads in School l i ouse aid Pia

Potatoes - - - per bush. 3 a 3 Seve wosoesus on the Cross, theWeterïtatesadStemo an
Bana, AReariCan .. - - 5 0 a 5 3 Liveseof Ihe Fathers of the Deseris, i3he LorardVeotin ofpepad Senesbo n t h Lalees, for th .

SMnIýrrv of Eaypt, liv Bisltop Clialioter,' .3h fraduo rdpi asi±esrutBst t aa th.iesc flPulls. are -tmar
Iea ns, C anadi.l ..- - 5 6 a 6 O St'. ary-of E ypt, . B s i o e and V s te rn tu s ; and are nlow k li g at t h ir of ice in sizes udergo te s m

BeansC n 4 0 a 6 0 An Exp n oT t.m eutnsons of J n as , BOSTON, and at thir. authoriaed agencies, pre-paid Certili- Polls. An experiene
6 5Lo Tf entes of Passage nsfollows- improvements, andat

Lamb, - - - ~ ~ a 0 Butler's Feasts and Fass of ei Catholic Ciureh, . 9 From Liverpool to BoAton, . ¯. . $15 O0 Is to otain lie toast t

.ee .-. .. . - - - . O a oNow READY. " " AllbanN.Y., . . So00 traonfrdlarvvibration.

Beef - · - - p b O 3 a J 7 TE MSSION F DEATI. A Tace of the New York " Bmflimo, N.Y.. . . 22 00 Nenrlv 9,000 Bells

Lad ··0 75Pelmi L ns. B>' Alf. Angelo. ]8no, fine paper, Cloth exira, " im i, C.W., en, wiel is te hi
Cheese, - - - 6 6 a -Ss. Glt edgs3 " " Coltirels, . . . 24 00 have 15 Goth "dSi
Pork, - - - - - - 0 4 a 0 6 THß LIFEOF ST. ELIZABETH OF.HIUNGARY, bi "r Montreamn. CE., vin wrdedfor aty pbet
Butter, Fresh · - - - 1 2 a 1 4 Count de Monlemberi, Peor of France. TheLife tracnlaied rcct".Toroto, C.W.,n .irî 24 00 Chie.and c ratier t

Ber, .. - - O a Q1 i fron the Fr.ec, by Mary Hackett. The Introduction trasru- " 'JHccaiilo, 0CW. . 23 n0 ient is contiguou- trf
Butte, .h- - .. .. O 5 a O G lated, blM rs.JSadier. One vol Roya imo,iine paper,wih• « OCleaveland, . . . '23 50- Baiilroncds ruimng in e

Honey, -- - - 1 a splendid Portrait alter Overbeek, entgraved oni stoel. Cloth, cc c Sadusv O . 23 5) lotr hotrs ofNew Yoîî
Egg, . .. - -per dozen 0 11 a etrs itegs7 d nls morocco, extra, 10Os. nkr . 0 tkni ativo

Florn-T - - pr quintal 17 6 a 19 The Introdction, whichl was oiied it the Dublin e , '' ccdCcO.,. . . 23 0 Clocks, Leve ,'om

Oatmeal - -- 13 0 a 15 0 is now trai.sited, and restored to its roper plc. It is a cc Detroit, Mi., . . 2 o sale, f siperior wor
.. , masterlyessav on the timnes ofSt. Eiza utli, nd is ,yortithe " " Ciaenati, O., . . 24 00 by mi or otherwise

tsCI letitlirc bock.Cicnai0.24Ointlo 
hetscw

oChicago,]JI., . 25 00
N EI W C A NIT ON1H O U S E, NEW fBOOKS IN PRESS. CI C St. Louis, Mo., 2$ 00 West Troy, N. Y:, I

DALHOUSIE SQUARE. TALES F 'IHE FESTIVALS, coipisifg Uie follaWv- ce Mil%ýailzie, \Viq., . 2 iti }l'10îoec 3 .
jHE Q .Festivals-Tlîc M i cf Mar-re Fe ia .f Corps Childien inder twelv ents f ac ai tti iiie of u ili a ii - 1-Iren c CO.,

G ROCERIE S F O R O N E M I L L ON Ciristi-Fcast of the Sncred leart oftJesus-Eest ohe s. Ltitn, five dollars les than te above; andt inlhts-under twelve
sumption--Fenst o te Nativitc-Fenst ofI lte Purification.- mthiillis thîirteeni dollars iess thlan the nbove-namied prices, io CEEAP READ

dM cd Fenst ai Asht Wdnesda-Festival of the Anuitnciatioii-Fes- Boston or Albany., cand niter places in proportion ; but we wil

TEAS-G-Lowdr, Ou Hyson, YoainBig Hyso, Inperiai, idtival of Holy Week1-estival of Easter-Rogation lDays- otisea pre-paid certifilntefourcbildren uindertwelve years of

T - w gulttYn y , paFenstaof"Peniecosessaaccoitmanied by a passengr c ertwelve year, UPWARDRS i S

n e T a ea. -Soti n, Cotgoti, and 0010 7. Once vol. 2ltmo, finle paper, iluîstrated with seven fine engrav- fio t b paidfora and.on t em certi-olumeson Reinon,

Rite,Fcer, Otiical, BPoney, Raiins Crants, Figs, Ai- ii itt eta alj.Giltedv-es,3s Qdextracih9cd. fasien utb adfra Ie ac iieat Ulte5112cri iite.ls an 1 i i itriî
o uO ats, Fil terC oCPi les Sa ceesM us ard, W iiie P p- T UE L ITTLE L OW EI G X DE , a mid e o er T le, s T u aliove prices em bl rce a steer ce passage fom Liver- additions ndll lie umimd t

mp ndFilber tPle kG esStnue s MlU staa O , r e- for the Xoun g com risin the fîollowing tales-Blanche Lesie, pPool t Bot ton, by anyC of or spiendi Line of Pack s; pr- payable in advn e, a

pidroundt dal ; iceSdgarvCc etIHa ross. or the LivinRosary; Tfe Little Jiabans, or the Lost Cliil- vsions at sen ccording to te.undermtined dietarv scae; FLYNN'S C
nd grrun dily ieVîegnrse Mloss, S r aad Cil dren of Mont St. Bernard; The Power cf Pryer; Elen's doctors attendance atnd medicie on board wlien réquired,

Londrn upoerar ~l W aU Shortn Vegos. a)irLai; Eastcr., or the Two Mothers; the Po;'r Widow, a port charges at Bostoi, nd ail expenses of iranspornuton of Priiiret Cataloga

Brcdy, Gin, Jaain Spiriry e., &., Tale of the ArLeiines; The iCherries; No Virtue without c passeners and hnaggage from the slp nt Boston, tto hedesti oveier 22.

And alotuter Articles reqîtired for fctmily is, wvIicIi wi]i h StrîTge flcSeveit Cîiriioral Wcrksecf Mae r; :-Lisilie iaiua±redpu
S r i Lrw rsi Pe . r Miscr; Perin aml L eecc ta ; T e Envios Girl efgmi nael; 1Itiaddition t Luoa provisions vhilt ite passengers mony

Sold at the Lwest Price. J. PHELAN. Divine Providence; Liucya ilgrimage ; Little Ad:iIm the lheiselves ri;rg, te lMim gntities, at least, of water DOC
lr• whieh er Cirder. · and provicisins Wihl be sîuIplied to eaCht steera ze passenger Of

purchas e a s ntc rea erl upf icIlJo n D gdale Carg a, O e v l. 2imo, fine paper. illustrated witl,seve un fine en- twelve years of ace and ov r, everyi weeki during t e asa e S to a a t i

pret sa tgravings, Cloti extra, Is 101d; Gilt edges, 3s id ; Gilt extra, commee"nl on te ar o aiiiig, ctnd ati leist ilree quartsf•

direct front China. 39dwter percday. j eitce-r M-3s 9d. wclrler lv
Tie-above Tales are admirnbly naapted for prizes for Su- Two oz. of Tea; 8 oz. of Star; 5 hIc, of Oatmeni; 2j Ibs. W L

ON Y•day Schools, Public IJstitdtioni, &c. .They,' vill mne 2 Navy Bread; I b. WheatFlouir; P lIs. Rice.

Alsc, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Salet the N.w CANTON slial volumes, eceh oe ecumptiLte inilself, ililistrated whith a CIhiilit-en uder twelve yenr of age (not icidinmg infants), TC
fieplate, andl they' will lie sold ut the very low price of 4d s pt en s . e, GENERAL AGEN

Hoco Dilotse qur. ~PIIELAN. .caccli. mtlIt-ilcllwnieecf caler, inîmd'lîniaicwnlo%,e cf Tea cand

Montea\, n , 1853. M ANIU AL OF DEVOTIONS TO TRE SACPED Sugar Inclhding New.pape
-HEART OF JESUS. 32muo, 1s. 3d. As soo as omr Lierpool ouse iforms tac per steamer of W H

CHRISTIAN ]NSTRUCTED. Bv Father Quadrpani. the names of pre-paid passengers cmbared, we piblihli their . s Agent u C
GROCE RIE S, StUGAR, &c. &C. wi Selections from Ihe Woris of St. rancis de Sales. tnmes itn tIe BEstoni Pilot, tad lso notilV eachîpurolaaser f which c l eforwa-dî

D. & J. SADLIER & CO. pre-pnid Certifieates, cithter dioctly' or tihrougi or aents. . -I. is alo agent1
FRESH TEAS, very St perior JAVA COFPEE, PICKL ES, Corner ofNotre Dani d .îc On thie arrivnl of an>' cf otir ships in the miter iarboîir, we vicinity.
SAUCES, H AMS, iACON, and a good assortment of Cioter St. Francois Xavier Stcet,Momreal, iimmediatelvdispatt nt cAenton board, to gine pre-pnid pas-

Articles, for sale nt the New Cnnton Hous-e, DalhtotsieSquaore. :Or at I. COSGROVE'S, en-ers the necessaary iinstractîons regrdintg heir route west-
JOHN PHELAN. 2-4l Si. Jolii Street, Quelbe. wna .

Muontreal, Angtust 20, 1852.

GLOB

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

.LONDON

CAPITAL-f£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paid aty àhr jd esteg, thearei affording to thce Jta'nrld,

ais imscedi ata atanlzdet Funa ifor thre paymrent cf thte ancst
eý.tensc Lusse.

TIIE ttndersigoèd i bavitg la ieuppointe'd SOLE AGENT
ftr [iue CIT of MONTREAL continues to accept IUSIKS
agniinst FIRE at hvorabie rates. - -

Ke- Losses proiptly, paidi without discotnt or deduiction,
and without refere ne ouie Board iu'L oi PMdt A. -

JINTCHAPMAN,-
Mca> 12th, 1853. Agetit Globe Insurance.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACK PARIS GREEN, WITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPIROF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
Hocse and Sin Painters,

169 St. Paui Street.

FOREIGN CATIHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. il.
Linznrd's H-isorvyofEngland, S vols, lhalfnmor. bindiag 60 0O
St. Ligouri n ibe Conueill of Trent, . . 7 O

Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixoni's ]ntroducaion t the Sacred Sriptures, 2

vol.s. Svo., on lice paper, -,vixhlinige print, . 21 3
Lives cfthe Tl iEminetnt Pn.iiterý, Seulptors and~3

Architects of the Order of St. Dominîie. Traits-
lated front the liain by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols, . . . . . . 5

Life of S. Dominie. Traslated fromn the French of
Fater Lacordaire, . . . .3 il

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Arcler's Sermon's 2 vols., . . . . 7 6
Lieroîri's du.. . . .11 3

Mirocv's do . . . l3
Massilion's do . . . . . 2 3
M Cartlhy's d u . . . 1 3
Appleton's (o . . 11 3
Gahnn's do . . . . . 31 3
Appletou's Faniliar Explatntions ofi eC Gospel, . 11 3
Caiholie Pulpit, . . . . . Il 3

Gury's oral Thenlogy (Latin) . 10 0
Wisemnan on Science anrd Revealed Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
Missale Riomanumn, Svo., shîeep, . . . 20 0

Du do folio,richly bound in mur., . 80 0
wORiuS ON uw.tAND.

July 6, 1853. Barv's Sonîgs of Ireland, mtuslin, . . . I 10
Davic' Poeis ind Ballade, . . . . I 10
Dwulv's.Baalnd Poctryof Ireland, . . . 1101

FRANKL IN HOUSEi Sesoflre , . . . . I 10
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.• M'Goc's I-istory of te Irish Writers, . . I 10f1

Meelhan's Historv-- Coifederation ofK ikenny, . 1 105
THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 1-OUSE, is situatied oi MacNeven's -iitorv of Ilhe Cînfiscatio uf lIer, . I 10i

King and Willianm Sreces, aund from its clse proximity1 to t hie As only a foetfcpics cf ach of ite above is received, par-
Banhks, the Post Office anid the Wharves, and ils neighiooituad tics requirinr them woudI do well te write inmediately. They
tol the diulèrentRailroad Termtini.male it a desirable Residetce can be sent by mail.
for Mei iof Business, is well as of pleasure. - - D. & J. SAULIER & Co.

.sTUE FURNITURE Montreal, Deceuber 15, 1,S53.
is entinel new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
Wii be ai nU limes suppitied wtivtdtht Choicest Dhieuits t Be

markets can afford. PUBLTSHED,with the approbationi othe Most Rev. Dit.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in rendiness et the .•UIS,'Areibisbop c'iNcw I'ork.

Steaiboats and Raiilway, to carry Passengers t and from the .Tust ra, ;art 3., veith tio super Engravin-s, pric s 3d,
sine, free f charge. Tf-E LIF E OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

Tii ER of GOD) witi the HIlistory of the D)votio 0 ler.-
NOTICE. Completedîl y tc Traditionc tuf Ithe East, lie Writintgs cofthe

The Undersignted ltakes tIis opportuity o returning tltanîks Fathlers, aud lhe Privato Histry of fthle Jews. Transinted
t his numierons Friands, for the M patronage bcstowei ou Iii fron Ite French of the Abbe Orsînî, by Mrs. J. Saorrtat. Ta
dirng the past three years, andi he bopes, Ly dligent attention Le cmpleted i from fuurc te 0-o sixteei parts, with a very
to busitness, to mauerit c continuance of Ile saune. file Steel enîgravmiag i ech.

lutreal, Ma>' 6, 1859. I. P. ILYAN. NOTICEs OF TnE I'REsS t
• We inteidecd this w'cek a lengthy notice of thIe first nttn-

ber cf this work, but in conseqînence of a Pressure of news,
S. M A P Y tS C L L E G E, not te be omitted, w-e mst delay it for a inture occasion.

WILMINGTON, DEL. " We shall only say iov that ile original is a worlk cf the
very highest reputation; thlit it meindes everytiag in record,

THIS INSTITUTION is Cnttouic; ile Sutoents nre ail cnre- or in traditons, about our gractins and less'd Ladv, ndt ili
fully instruced in tIleprinciples of their faith, and required to Mrs. Sdhier is Ihe translaior of that originaI le? namte is
cotmply vith tlir.religious ulties. It is situated in lte inorth- 'pralse enoig.
westt sibtrbs o! tIis cilt, su proverbini for hcah ; and fromi " As to hIe tpography and paper, Ie Sadlier's seem te
itsrctiret and elevated position, il enjoys ali the benefit of the uhaveoebnsidered lthis their test vork, and i have sparted toc
couttry air. . expense in mn tzir it, hviat it i,s, the nost perfect o ils kind.

The best Prufessors arc engagetd, andI te Suidents are at Thie Life oe our lessed Lady, sa proitred, wili stîrely tave
al hours aunder heir care, as well durinîg hîours of playi as iti a pliae iin every' Catholie hîoushctoltd mf ithe Newt World.?I-
timie of class.A ea Cot.5<ASi'î'ztoNrcv \Vonx\._'Vo bavereceit'edil taottatThe Seolastie vir coîmnnes.on the lotit of Augusit and Mr O L cf i ss d Vigi

Mare, a vok wlcic uhe Messrs. Sadier of New Yori, hiavît
T E RM S: just couo.:eedti jissue i0 tinubers. This life of Ile B. V.

The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wnshing, lima I"eetitranslaited fromt the FrcnIMh of the AItbe Orsini- hy
Mending. Linen and Stockings, and lise of bed- Arci. Salier, and is iick ewiî ulfe recommtnendation oIf lte
ding, half-yearlv in advance, as . . . -5o Aetdisiop f NeurYtrk The publiention wilihlie com-1

For Studhts tnot learinmg Greek or Latin, . . 125 diid exhibitionthcfvit typarapîca cien, beîtl grs pnis open-
Those who remain ai the Cullege during the vaca- volume .of great ric r en a insr espromriseofra1

tion w%,ill be eharged extra, . . 15 charingenai- -. P i ell a
Frenc, Spanish, Germant, and Drawing, each, .e-d
per annutm,. . . . . . 20 - D.-& J. SADLIER & Co.,

Muse, pe annun, . . . . . 40 Corner of Notre Dame ond St. Francis Xavier Street.
Use of Pco, per annumi, . . . . .

Books, Stationerv, Clothes if.ordered, and in ense af siek- L. P. BOIVIN,
ness, Medicines nna Doctor hees will for.m extra charges. ..

No unuifurm'is required. Stidents shoould bring vith them orrof.Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,
.three suits, six shirs, six pairs of stoclkings, four twels, and opposite the old Coùrt-House,three pairs of boots or choes, brusites, &ec. HAS n n iard c' LARGE ASSORTMENT of

1REv. P. REILLY, President. .ENGLISH aid FRENCI-! JEWLRY, VATCIES, &c.

ae. tng an ttetnsîts tor eating and drinktg, iuiist titi l'ir-
videi bv passengers; cnd those goingtoii the Canadas. or W est-
cri: Staies, motîsi furnîisl iheir ovn provisionîs froi Btsion. 4

TRAIN & Co., ofI BOSTON, informt those wiho takte au
intere in the velfaire of Immtîinirats, tai as owners of the
oly Liverpool and Boston Lineof Packets. tiyc have deter-
mîined, that tiheir Immigration business shalf be condncted ili
their own naie,. onI their own rescponsibility, and by them-
selves or their innnediaue servams.

Iu callina publie attention to the sub-jained list oI the Shiips
whiehl ctuiprise our Boston Line of Packets, ' we believe that
ils generoa reptiation as thIe fars ai Amîeriecn Liiies is suO-

cinily wel kntown tand established. . The Thousands of Let-
ters hih bave been sent by Aterican Imiiigranits la theirfriends ii every rai of Europe, have borne ample tesatimonv
to the Rapid and SccessfuI passages made h>' those Ship,

ntlh0 ue iîti- t, Coafort, anti Salit viticit thiir
Passcenger Itve tiUertnjoyed. i\Iuiîv cf item cvill lbcre-
cognizead as vessels which have gained hlie very htiaiest char-
acter, by a sulccessiot of uliustially rcpid passages. .

PACKET SHIPS WHIHC! ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:--

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTER{N STAR, - - - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marev.
PRESI DENT, - - - -'Captain Cîunthiiigs
CHARIOT -of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLTAMENT, - - - Captain Sanipson.
NORTH AMERICA, - - Captin Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain Howard,
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captîaiu Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - Capain Putaimm.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - Captain Niekerson.
liese Ships, wîmena ii the Line, sail froi oBilston on lite Sit

of ee nionth, and froi Liver2001 aci week driang the
year, and nt distingished bya lIed Flag withL a White Dia-
montd.

EN'OCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 32 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water
Street. LIVERPOOL, Engand.

T RAIN & Co., Passage Oiee, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo
Rond, LI VEUPOOL, Englctîd.

TRAiN &Co., No. 191 St. Patriek Street, CORK, Ireland.

These magnificent Shîips are alh AMERICAN BUILT, and
construacted éxpressly for Pcekets. Thev are ali Newand iof
the Fiast Class, beivng built on the miîost 'improve'd priaciples,
and of the best materials. They pcssss aIl miodern iprove-
tuents whieb conduice to health and comfort, ns a superiorsys-
tet cf lightin nd ventilating, the verv best Provisions, ndît
careful medical superintiendence. 'lTfie Captains have been

careiclhy selectd as lirast rate sailoas and ei of hatiiîîauity,
and an experieuced Surgeon is attachied lu each Ship, and no
expense is spared taorender this the lest and Ite inot populir
conveyance toAmieruca. As Train & Co. have mad ctch
orrangeients lît Liverpool as vill Pro:eet thir friends front
ite lrnids and ioiius sometime prnetised hliere, tle be-lieve thatUhose who pre-pav passages cannoti ut sec thie ad-vnuîfair of aboeing-a e oteigaza vitlt n lespecuable Hocso,on favoCrabIele trtîs, 1Icýi-le vell kinonLUne cf îcaaificeaî
Packet Ships, and in this way avoidI thedicrespaci, annovaucn
and delay which tht ey socften experience. ven tlcy e
wiith Agents who arc bi ilightly cuoneetied with tranesiatShips.

As a proo tIat their Immigration business is coatiuced on
principles iuinbriiiy honorable and huiane, an(d tha t te
have een distiniguahed for ilte most exact fthilinent of ali
their Eugogenctîs, wtve are perittied to refur t lite VeryRev. T HEOROLI) MATIR-EW, Cork, Ireland.

Wo aiso subjoin bhe fiollowing testimonil rron the Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FITfZPATIRICK, Bislhop, Ca-

(cOv.) "C Boston, Jan. 22nd2 1849.CIm hppv to testify, fron prsonaI knowledge, titan t Lfirm of Sitilî Onî'tuors, iown i ltis Cit tif Bosto, nder Itename of 'Enoch Train & Co.,' is cotposed C'gentlemen oftried and acknuowledgcel interity, and that inplicit reliancecan le placed in their fidelityto acoomplish ial th mat tliey maypromise, to those who lave occasion tuomake anycontract
with them.

Offce, - Garden
Convent,
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Agents, 116 Brcadway, News York.
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Canada for tlie tra/itaî f,.
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for the TRUE' ri rESs for Toru a

N O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE -

Street. next door o the Urse
near ie Court-Joysr
h.

LIN & DOI-iERTY,,
D V O C A T E S,
eSi. James Sireel, 0llon-eal.

J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

Saint Janes Sreet, Mwntrm/.

STEAM DYE-WORRS

IN M'CLOSKY,
oollen Dyer, ai Scounrer,

CilM BELFAS',)

n1orth1 corner of te Clchamp de a
alile ofr' Craig Street,

est thanks to llttlie P1ulie of Mloreal, îîr'.
atry, li r le liberai iimnier ini wlhii-lh h
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so, Secuiig cill ind of Silk aid Wo.,a-
Winadow Cint, Bed nagingas, Siii1.
red. Gentilenîcîî's Clotes Clenneanul aai
style. Alh kinds of Stainch s er,

ron Mould, Wite Stains, &c., eareiîIlh

ie t subjec to the claim of the otîar
a longer.
1653.

M CUNNIN G1-1AiM'
MARBLE FACTORY,

ELEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHIA, Maunftrer ofWHITE and ail toi
kinds oIMAlRBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GIIAVE

STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and J1UIREAIT
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishesto inforth.îlie Citizens of Montreal and jus vicinity,
ilint an ofn nthe ntaove- nti ,-d arti les the ma wn w itihe

y ov-ent onle criee L y ilt-. (Signed)'. furnishedthem Ofthe best material and of ihe best workman-
"† JOHN B. FITZPATICK, I ship,and onlermsîthat will ndmit of no èomnpetition.IBishop o ?Boust." . N;B.-.W. C. manufactres the Montreal Stone, if any pe-

Those appîving by letter or otierwise for pre-paid Certifi- 'son p-efers them.
ceaes of PnslSige, slituitd in chl cases express Utc cames.aînd A greauaossorment cf Wbite and Côlered ARBLE j'i
ages of the persons sent for, with their address in~fuil, c01ii- arrived for Mr. Ctinningiam,' Mnarble tManifacturer, BIen
taining the names of the Town-Land, or'-Villag nearest Stree,-tiener Hanover Terrace.
Pos-Town, and County', together wiiithie address di ihe pe-son ta whose care a letter liatsu>aly sent. -*.

NB-'fhoseunkingh qUiries for pre-paid oPa segers,enir Prinîted by JOHN GILLIt o1; fer te Proprieor--NoGe5U
raqiiestci tuifui'nit itatie tfnd Ntmber eft heçirIteéhiî. -IE ixuEdilor.


